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T h e Sun has the largest daily 
circulation in Paducah. 
A d v e r t i s e in i t . THE PADIJCAH DAILY SUN, 
The S U N is the only Re-
publican daily in Kentucky 
west of Louisville. 
• O L U M K 1 — N l M b t l t Ml FADI iCAH, K E N T U C K Y , S A T U K D A Y , KKPTKMBKH I I TEN CKNT8 AVVKKk 
TERRIBLE GOVERNMENT 
CARNAGE, PRISONERS. 
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I T ' S » PILBALD TR IO . 
One .Srt> s i lie M<*n»liai'it a Kelat ive I 
—Took Him For a S m c i I M 
p r c a r b e r . 
oraaag llie sheriff a story, and sug 
get*'ui thai (tie Firat and Thitd b 
ade* should be summoned 'o tbe 
sheriff s relief. 
The governor has summoned Adju-
tan'.-CJeneriil Slewait aou Geo. 
(iubio, couimantler of t b e ' h u b > -
| tttie. and lhey ieaelt*«« li<- e U e 
tonight. Afier a consul..* o ' Gov. 
Hastings issued a call for H e j id 
nii»ade, l'ennayUau i Na.ioirtd 
Guuni, lo proceed to the scene of 
the rioting. 
PHOVUSITION K f J K L T t l ) . 
Tiie .Mine.!* i v e f e r to R e m a i n id le 
Kft ther T h a a Accept t b e 
New J criDN. 
I»'"ishu»«', Sept. I I .—Tne miner* 
ti this d:s . ict Lave conclude! to 
je-t tue compiou) e ollered, aud 
will i jQiiotre itie at- ike. 
NO MKW CASKS. 
TMEV WtaE SlUT TO JAIL 
I a« Vcliow t e v ^ Not S p r e u 
I I N S W O ' L E A N S . 
N , . (j <H L. , ,s. . 11. —No 
. ' \« \> • fevi • r vK • 
.» -v. '1 c ec. e e i f i 
n • .'«» imi" », 
RILE KtH'StD 
T o < .i L'tteU lo Metropol iH—Wan 
Cofttui >1 t o J a i l . 
JURY SECURED HORRIBLE DEATH 
A u J t h e E f i d e u e e i n t h e I t ob t . i ' b » t O v e r t o o k N a t e Ko*s N"t t r 
MdJi l l Cane K ^ u u . L o r e l a e e v i l l e . j • j 
A S P E C I A L P A N E L O R O E R E O , B U R N E D B E Y O N D R E C O G N I T I O N , 
I here I ^ a L a i ^ e N u m b e r of Wit-
i l e x e s to be H e a r d —A lJ i* 
Cane. 
OiHLR CIRCUT COURT NiWS. 
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a W „ :iOt 
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V c day : r ernoco f .e r the mo-
u UiI & n i t nu.aee was ore.iulod 
e 11i-k»|JU Ihef iob . M -(ji ' ' 
c e u effo l wt-b marie o 
.i v ou Wfs uu :'ce«' -
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i »t eu ountered >n "e-
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• . ; ti \ in i li.d i»u<l s.-v.> I;" i 
no v Wy. Ue vs lie oo' . 
. i re * n .«* e.i w-i IK*T. u^e 
r l.*'- ii •» t>. <»'! M>ine l)em<»-
t a lie on hiui «o I .m i.i 
.o he « a r t 
) M' - (. tMumivi.ovec !*u -
oiild !••». In.I I i r e ex i . n ' 
txi v. a he w. n<--»e* we e oot 
v. f ».M he «J«-frtiu. i> s weie coin* 
t !i» j . ^ Ui ieroni'1 uo.'1 Tt 
v . o r u n ' t ihe JOVCIumeu- a 
• « ran o st en -ti. 
M • i I. m . , <«f M tin. mm 
i «•»» ii the f . « f ne pnv»tie' 
,.II;, n i i i'i»*i-v M sh. | 1, 
• e >o e ( e. r< • Du» 
T. • „ HIM ii Tii I* Sie "fit fr.r 
\\ n ii« , . t ot. 1 h . i r - b 
: ti • n K ° 
•en o il-
Make 
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' t»»»U' A 'itV 
a > - a ? 
A Fa l l ing Liiuh F r o m a B u r n i n g 
T r s e S>up|K>»eU t o Have 
Ki l l ed Him. 
WAS WEALTHY ANO PROMINENT. 
Tue cbarred reinains of Mt. Kate 
one of the wealthiest and most 
uigbly re«r>eeted faimera o! nyar 
LoveUcetiUe. Ballard county, were 
louud under a dee iu a field near his 
iiooie yea erday. 
Above him wa« a j>a ijl 'v binned 
•e. and ii is supposed .»sl while 
ioK t>eneall> it a limb oni net! in 
iwo : atiuck him on the beyd, k'U-
«i!< isoi iost^otly. or else reode "og 
im ^o heloleaa that be could not 
luiove. and he slowly roamed «o 
I t K O K .N i >\ LE 
M 
. e \ 
«• : ( 
. oi l . a 
• J* 
a u a b. 
r - l jv d iv ' b . 
H i • 'o hes we.e burned off, bwl 
so far »» could be teen tbeie we e DO 
nurk> of violence aboiU him. 
The deui i c ef ' i i gieai sui:» e 
n d bcnow j tbe nei^aooilioo1 . 
Ti 'e 4 a j s one of iie n« 
o<j)«/".' r j t »c lihy ae i s in e 
vo»»u v juv. « s ooi'ularw » >1. 
>1 w fe ti c<« p.>ou. a ye r p o 
2 .a o* i o b< r un-'roe'y de»« 
ni<- l |U. i . e ; r.t €ti'ecfc tfrd I» A 
t- j j u i , e . n a < o ; r ; tt ui 
He w. 57 yei ^ o'«i. aau le v 
--»ea.-o'd.tv-'d. 11 s wev h is n. 
io be ve y j,real. 
TLe dj«'.e^:ed wus a •oa-in-'*'w o 
. T'uom^s T y . e of tbe c y 
!n »ue ciltf uv-Utog pun i 
o a few dms r ;o. 
I • r. hi i o »e* »• -i « • ve L 
l « ( L «.. - r .» < -1 $ «l. 
o . li.i Ut «. R«. f 1 t - e 
_ , e k'e. t of ilie e 
"Kindly Observe These Figures." 
\ 
i \ qua r t Gran i te Di-sh Paus - »L - - î K-
17 nuart Gran i t e Dish P a n s - - 4HC 
'> quar t Grani te R u c t e t s . . . 24c 
8 quar t Grani te Buckets - , t j c 
6 quar t Gran i te Preserve Kett les - 34c 1 
1 j quart Gran i te Preserve Kett les - 4He 
6 quar t Grani te Baking Pans - - 14c 
13 inch (Granite W a s h Pans - - J* lyc 
7 inch Grani te Tea Kettles . . . 63c 
7 inch Grani te Coffee Boilers - - 73c 
; quart Grani te Coffee Pots . . . 26c 
A full line ol Gran i te I ronware , strictly first qual -
ity gootls. 
G*}. 0. M I Son norms!!! fill!! 8101(6 CO. . 
INCORPORATED. 
303-J07 B r o a J w a y . 109-117 N . T h i r d St. 
B ^ i . i a 
E E A O H O W : W i t h e v e r y c a s h p u r c h a s e o f $ 1 o r o v e r 
v o i i a n t v o u r p i c t u r e on a B u t t o n o r P i n F R E E 
OY o H A t t G K . 
We Carry ihe Laicosl aad B^si Se lected Stock ut SHOES 
in the city. \11 u ; ask is a visit to our store, and our prices will tell tlie rest. 
T h e well-know n p h o l o g r o h e r , W. C». M c F A D D E N , will do the work for us, which alone 
gu. .aVitec- -ali-iac'ion. l l rmg your chi ldren and buy their School Shoes of us, as also 
•ur own ?»hoe- and ticke.. T h t s is the latest fad of the day. Your picture costs 
NOT 128. 
•ho-; And or K. Ad ' in t , o 
'•e I. C. - "J vie C» v. He CPuoe 
• t otV h' O'J U."H mo oin^. 
Ki iu f ie i iht 871. in charge of 
Oi idne 'o r Siuii.li pn I Kn'; u"er Fo»-
w»>i e b?ckin'{ ecioss Ibe m. :o 
i .e of he 1. C. about 11 o'clock 
i n .H" was si h <y d-sablou. Tbe 
boo-e end *n emp»y we e ove.-
t»».i d on a aideita- k and a wieek 
w. vent out fio'U the city. No one 
w. h in j med . 
MAYFi i U> NOl .-S. 
er- Ta lk of Ano the r F r e e S i lve r Pa-
He M.C « I 
*t \ 5 .»<) i-t a 
•i enoe.' n .ii in e \ 
t *• i v qti.. ill- 'I in 
, »..u;it Uif 
IHUU'C i o n , o u t 
iv. A -
* , . v a "on -
»t,>ie met 
u i»emojm-u . 
i t- v t "' Id no. 
i, 11 \v t; w»t i» 
,nt i f t uma t ion 
J 1 ' h . l l i ' V » i i p . U I tf'l -II t .li « 
^ . t . - rda t . 
«i ,i ( ' o 'o e«. n. . pr« 
11 y ( ti y - ei t* "t 
n «•.' J .n Miit% . . l>. 0 
i hai • t . C '»n v i ^ » M \ 
w- ti n ' . ' i s oi .lie i.-iew t»* m 
C «' to wet e j <• 
i . \N > ie » .i II for i I 
e ji • , i'*/ J. p.. < C'eu. al ' ia it. J 
•e win- i> ew tu'i ,c • ie a oJ j 
- pro 't i '^ti ' <i n 1'Toiir^* - J 
• <l raocev -I M . vela. 
. . . tin « "<- i 'hev i ' ni -
; i t.>. L j .. ie. lit.weco lin 
n unit I'ineWLevviVe. Clouuy J 
• » tl Mt..ve Uiron^u the h<. 
. ii ?i i-tn ki.'t lii' '^.. r I 
, ey iiTr «i e s » k 
i... . . . il t «*. l ie le.-i -J 
»-»«' • I - I . JU* <» I"* -
»uonlv »ii ei iv v t 
( ! .mi\ ' n . , i > l » e. «y, ou -
.a ' The. Ki'^.u " • '> •• ve « 
, II* wu i f» IVt :rr •* 
j ' i die in II. del t«- iipjWi 
i 'hen itiVt e I hou up ».o lee « 
V til Ah Cloll". V Siep:> I 
. c Dl i r *f»V '<er. Ii**li. ' t l » 
^ tl ud y • li r-ie i» i • 
. I. re ; . I. w 
... l ie . t t .... , 
• iKi.-< on in wn i ll l«e 
V - . i e f 'ho-.. It t i '* ' « Of 
•e 4i , lit. i i- • < e«i.*n:i'P HJe«« 
U V E T U - . A I D P I T n e w o . I : I 
BiiEAT D I S T R E S S 
A w a i t s l'r0H|)»'Cton< lu I lie Uold 
h i . l d s . 
!(«»• J In l i r e a t l ,»iiainitKvv , D l 
Notliina lo l l u j . 
S«- • . ffr-b . 
U 111 J, c . t e t : - , 
t * i r - -
i . . - » i n • i 
i i v v e p . *-ei<- ; 
i'". IU.— I -e 
f . r v n t» 
•» • . 'he 
^ ie b.'"uja 
t<l t'M-lK V 
• o l . . Tu v ' • • o 
. ( on • i.'i 
ad i ' I it >!»••• 9 
i.o.ii s >| -:»:••• - wne.'e 
j l io t i > . t t ..t e 
A. I ' ' 
T, e ( eVehitlii b • 
, < i-f<vs t. am the rt .ii 
. .f ihe I • of the c>* • o* 
•o -»tl 
l»er Tlie»-e. 
No action I r s l>ren taken in the 
O90i*hal s race a' Mayfleld ami w H 
not I'Lely Ije. Wm. PialBn. tbe d< • 
frt»tod eandulaLe. announces that UP 
doe® not intend 10 eoolest it. It is 
said that the Republican* expect 'o 
en - a candidate for the tlnai elcc-
.ion and do 8time b*rd woik for the 
elcc.'on of their man. 
AI Ke>*1erH4>i», stin t>f Re v. J . J . 
Kcs.erson. and M i o Zulu Je«supt 
da'iohter of Don Jessup, of tlie Se-
• •^Its section, elojieil yesterday to 
l)i<f»den. Tenn., to marry. Tht v 
«eie s compaoieii by Claude Munlty 
sml Miss Asjnes Kesteraon. 
One Lot Children's Shoes 
Sizes 5 to 12 1-2. 
Regu la r Prices $1, $1.25 and $1.50, 
Kai l road . 
Hotijjenville. Kv.. Septemlier 10. 
II aud 12. returnini? Septemlier 13, 
one fare ; account Heuniou of Ken-
tucky Union Soldiers. 
Columbus, U., Septemlier 15, lt» 
. returning September 26. 1.90 : 
account of Annuil Convention 
German Cathoiij Hcnevolont S 
ciety. 
Sprin^tield, III., Septeml>er 17 ami 
18. returning S^jueuiber 28. 16: acoumi oo f sove.în Gran,i W ' e i l l e oc S o n , 4 0 v « 4 1 1 B r o a d w a y 
Lodge. ^ 
Visitor** arc welcome to make our mammoth store their headquor ters . Call often—you cannot wear 
ur welcome out. 
Tl»e«e is some I. Ik of »lJr.«o/ an-
other paper in Mayfield at PU e.. <v 
.lute. It is to l»e a free silver week 
•? ami published by partie* not living 
'iieie at present. 
John Pace, who is ch i r^ 'd with 
culling Joe Laasitei. leilwl 1o 
.•le bond for his ai»|>e.« . i«'e rt t --
eidt court, and w-s placed >n j I. 
Licew eu f o M u m . 
I he rn»?iuge of Mr. C. 
I'efl io Miss Cot a I>. Chile* •««.€» 
fiU(« lomor-ow. Tbtf lic?nse 
AITCTI LOTL V . 
\ >lo»n» • 1 1,1 
•A.-.i -
( * 1 nu;e t i . L 
I u i Mi l l 1 » \ t MA r n Oi I 
l u . . o. O. ih« h i e Tlii u I • 
i^.lt* to I o r of l K oi , 
n i r - ; > - < ; 
l>e-#H >Vll' • e . 
I'rmn l«»»« Hfmor * 
' l h.*»ve frequen (v saul o n y 
a e btipsH Debs, * \i\-t me d. y 
she may be mourning n y 'ow. as 
d?dvbe widows of t l ioe ">a " b . . ve 
mi»n,* mcjnlncE the Cb < o t n . eh« 
« who we.e ban-; hI fo. rn d t . 
N O I K M ) r w'b ever get a 'i 
inotnu Delis. He w '̂l L"ep out « f 
... n$er as he did in Cblc?M>in 
1 li s i^npcs raav lie h f w. nv of 
, 'hcin weie ttiree yer « « ,o. bo I nt 
i . ide, Gu.l in/ gun or anv o.aer ao l 
of H lireaim ever imeuied I. ' a r n^t 
lougenoi^h 'o rei ch l)eo« »f double 
comes. He ffiur l»e etmeei in inti-
tu. ting i Ii t he ii an anniehU;, but hi1 
is not one of the H J I M U iWel kiml. 
Hi- bomb in his jaw. 
The ct«»̂  Kseuro 
a de I b^er iu be ci l ) . 
1 X C t K M U S 
f r o n t Ca l loway , Mar.-b -II a u d .Me 
Craekeu C«»iiu(ie^. l u . . I / 
T e n n e » e « Ceote t iu ia l . 
Tiw S . C. 4 Si. L. * I -e , ; e . 
u r ion tickets lo N; -»hv "e u I to 
urn September antl Tor tru i' 
• . in Sept. iiO. as follow?: 1'. du«*ao 
05 ; U t j , $:i.0.' : Ben»o». UO: 1 
GT.de, t ' i .Sd ; Hatdtfl 131 80 : Dei- j 
"i. $2.7" : Aim.'. $2 .70 : M. 
$2 IK): liaxel. 12.50 T h e ^ r [ 
ic'ude one admission to I be ceioc. -1 
ui.Uj^rounds. Tickets wrul be ; i>»d 
for return passage ou or Ijefotre Oc 
tfljer 1. For further MI To mu i«»u 
ea'1 on any ticket ageui. 
W . L . D A X L C T . 
Gen. and 1 icket A^ent . 
Nashville, Tenn. 
you nothing by muynig T'loes of 
K t ? -
' ^ 0 . . k 
3 " 1 B . o a u w a y , P a d u c a b , E y . 
T o help make the Fair a success and to enable our patrons to visit the Fair free of expense, 
WJ have purchased 1,000 Tickets and will give with every cash purchase of $5.04) or over, 
A ticket to the Fair Absolutely Free! 
Two f a s t iyers for Fair Week 
Children's Fast Black Stockings, 
all sizes r<gulir I0c quality 5c 
8 9 c 
Pair 
Pair 
GET FP.i^E ADMISSION TO THE FAIR 
Bv Making Your Purchase ol 
Columbus, O.. Septemlier 21 and 
22. returning S pteinlier 2*. $18 •'.(); 
account of Knca i-pment Vniou \ ele 
lau Le i£ue. 
Dut^uion, III., September 2H »«• 
October 2, one fare; account of s-ti-
llers' ar.d Saihirs' Union. 
For tickets or furtiier information 
apply to ticket agent at Uniou Dej»ot 
or City Ticket Ofli e. 
J . T . DoS< TAN, 
Merchants haage lue oniv up 
to date aakion in the city. 
K.lMlSir* Vour !'•»»»«• 
CutHlj Cutliwrtl.'. . .» 
Wc.25c. If t C t: f.», 
The Ardmore, 
Thirteenth Mreet, between 
Pennsylvania avepue and F slreet 
Nyrthwe.t, 
WASHINCITON, D. C. 
European, SI 00 and up 
American. $1.50 It . . j o I 
Flrai-claM family hotel, fio iiqu<» j 
t'onvwnieot to t-ai * and I'lact - '11 .t* r-
p„t. MoM . entral l,«mi anrt)i let . 
ant liime tor tonr i . ; . i'» l -ii- ,t •• er 
n tha cltv. T. M II 41.1.. i 'roi 
Henry Bailey 
THE HATTER, 
Has moved into 
n e w q u a r t e r s 
W h c t e he has opened his F»U lint ol 
317 Broadwy 
CITIZENS' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
j . ' b l troa.l»»), 1'iuliK.ih. Ivy. 
Only exclusive Gent's Furnishing: house in the City. Everything tirst-class. 
ESM'S AiMD BOYS' 
A SPECIALTY. 
I o p e n e d i . p a t M 7 ' n r o a d w a y w i t h a N E W S T O C K o i M e n ' s 
a t u i i o y b ' F i n e a l i o - j . ft i-J 1. t a s l s t y l e s , t h e p r o t t i e s t S h o e s -
ne . r II 
• M 
* 
V i v j r " " 
i . • . i 
I.., -.e. ;le i Hi, . 
f IV, " I ' 
11 ' IheJ io • •> • tl.e in > 
i k J..UO, • < " • > • < " " • r ..i ln»iv 
who w»'• 1 Til* SlieilB r , 1.1 
' . ,1 . * bovIi low of '<• " II 
!• i, , iei ^ i f » ill t i w ' r ' . . 
a r ^ d Macaroni »nn,U at Co,. C H.. D o u g h , . > , 
1 Wi kea.-axre, heal a lele^.aai eoiioo 
Be war*, of Oin tmen t* f'»r ( ' s t a r i h 
tha t ( i rnt rnt i .Mercury. 
v «l »'ri»V il»» •-aw of 
I'•<» »i, vi. 11 i *>vhi»l«» 
• wh'-ii •••iii'i >' iitr.-»mh«h in rn niMmir 
< hi,., „r , , * . in. iM »>•• >x 
.. , • rrt • Ml* prr, npi " in r»pisl>k |H*~i 
Het l t l .tlrf. r i i . . . ». .1 mm * V f.i 1.1 • I- 1-n f SI Mt 
. I' p n ,,n fu • I lie a k • I v. - 1 rSfl '•••»• I "I)' tlrTtV* (f-tn ihn.i 
' " 1 " " u rt r H t»r rh r m-. rt»nufs< lurwl »«r I .1 
o I ) \ \ . VI. r , | r > e w » * i • T»a-il, 1 > . r.i«i al'i- t > ii- r n-v 
.. . . . I ,.i \* t«, intern nrtlria tVir*-<ti> m*>o 
rt i) 4 on »> tfi li i o , , ... i r,.i it»n .nwHifiiiymif t .-
• h n>g JUU . < a t I - < "tire- I - - u r f y o u ^ - t 
i f t..tiiiin>< it »t»««fn ntorwaliy saS 11 T'»I«H:«» ohfci, i»> y j ch*n+rACo. r~*ii ai Miichhuu b.\ 
apiiai mil Surplus, SPC.iOO.tO 
O p e n ( r t .m » a. m . t o 3 p . n . Oil 
urday nights from 7 to S. 
i 
Interest Paid on Tims L-sposm 
o m c B k R . 
I have MC'H»d the services i f »• 
. MI i t r 1 : ui J repM« i ; 
•Hi> rdi-r. Kt-j-a r i u / 11 n J N O . P. ADKINS. 
J .» . A. R r n r 
W K. 1'AXTr.i, 
K. Kunr 
PreB.ci ot 
C u i er 
AIM I t'w.li.er 
F T E R T I M E S 
Suits to Order 
ci.augc U'in^.lit* »VT IH M l . i . . r r l ' * I"
1. b 
• l-UU . . . IK 
IllRK.TriRfi. 
j , , A KCDY. J . ' . R 
FiM. Fti.ni; . <Je • <* 
F K A MI.KITKa, W I . I l l >:>, 
tifeo. O. HABT. 1. 1 AKI « r , . 
R. K u t » 
i i m 
Arc . i=-nrHly upon u . Yon il- -i i • I . Intla--. 
O u r l ine »{ wooletis IS e*ttii : \ -Hit. ! lo i .crv tastv. 
Ca'l and examine th* 
3 3 3 B r o a d w a y . 
TAII .OrtINQ 
O . ,TA l S H M £ N T . 
$ 1 4 . 0 0 
Pants to Order 
S3.75 ... . " U f 
/ 
TIE PAOOGAN DAILY SUN. 
. F I I IK - I I 
r«til»l"-', averv afternoon, aacapt 
Sunday, bj , 
TIE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. moomviutM. ^ 
TKKAStllKl 
9 . M Flatoer J R Hmlth .» .W.Ctom - — J J DoriAB 
THE M I L T SUN 
w u i *i*».t>eei»i s t t " g > m » s u . , 1 l7,}li. -.r Suns. la FlSaeal T.J M i> 
g.T." mm fullV S» Will D-.1U11 Wltttllfl T+ 
|W4 tO.SnW-
THE WEEKLY SUN 
I. U) ibr inirr̂ w- of our eosntry pa 
m . W M i u u i D M >» o<-»-J »wi Wr M f . walls IU rrat.-r- I-
oa .11 pollllr.l »«»'" - " wl.. u . nrviMw expntî rii "! tb. at. 
B I h S w S w 3 the !i»U..O»i H.-1'Ubtl 
n s » * r t r . 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
i m t U M » < < < w-b l j jtmioe of 
ii Scww I ill be 1W Carrs.l>'i.,t»-iK-e lv;.»ii Ol m wktcb 11 t>'>I»« »bl>- in r»i.r.~c< 
•T . ry locality within me l l m i u of l u d r t u 
lattsa 
ADVERTISING 
RatM of • i m t u u will be made known ot 
appUesUoe 
Oflkw, SIsatlaM Block. 
• m a 
u» Monk rounb 
Daily, par annum 
Daily, Six months 
Dally, One month 
Dally, per week 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vai.ee 
specimen copies free 
. . I 1.50 
. . 2.25 
40 
10 cents 
. 1.00 
SATURDAY, S E P T . 11. 1P97. 
REPUBLICAN TICKET. 
JAMES 6. r w » t * O . dnsrt "f .tua.kS j, n in j sY , s i TT( , 
Rep re sen t a t i ve . 
,'rurava Di>TSit-T 
' k n j v m u s i i IN.'J 
t o a u t y . 
r<MS»J Jsitfe. JOHN C. KAHLEV. etfesl. (lert. . I M C KL. U. County tVr. HOIiNCT •'. DAVIS. CoSSty Attorn.. J HABOIN FORD. JaH»r. JOHN J UIK1AN. 
A w w v . C. C. H V M S I Homacr NAT KNbjn.Rff 
• tr-l Il .lrlrt, 11 
r .srta DHilrt.l' A. T*>KHF.NCK. PUIS l.fcfcs I. K S. UAKN'K'IT 
S E U M U i ^ V A & V . 
ElSkia IHSIIrl, sHLt.lt I HKAIts-HAW. 
Cons taMes . 
I K M W l t t t . —»•»d 1 b litaulct,. ».t*.ui i i w m . NOEUM1E MILLbft 
8 5 3 4 
• v i t a kai.j.A Jam )i 
A I W R I ^ S 1 , H E N S L E Y O 
J C o u n c i l m e n . 
E. E B r . U . s n d W J WHrTF.. 
C. AtUMI.V 
mrfBSVar*. Wlf HflKfcKMAN* awl t f u . 
• u n » . Fourth Ward, T P. CARTES and L. F. • II.H 
t t l l h Ward. CBRIS I .EIBKL and J AOOB BIEoLEK 
Sink Ward. U M Oi:#l.>-<lll-AHSJ.R>i]<1 
J. T. t j l ' A R I . E S r 
Sch. ol T r u s t 
sa opinion on a local question sad to 
express that opinion, s pa|ier thst is 
dsvotad lo the upbuilding ol Uiecity 
snd tbst ia sdapte4 to the family 
circle. Such s paper la the Si *. 
Third. The management of the 
S ix ha. been careful, buaiuess-llks, 
snd economics!. No expeuae bsi 
been spsretl. whi ti was judicious and 
sensible, and which the c.rcumatances 
of the case would aarrant . Tbe 
uiauager of the Si > has eotleavored 
to make the MN live aitbin its in-
come and in a great measure hss suc-
ceeded, believing thst j .suissency 
sud a atesdy but sure growth were lo 
be preferred to a brilliaal, but brief 
career. 
Tbe SI N is, therefore, a fixture in 
Paducah. l l enltrs U|H>U lis secoud 
year with a *p lend id advertising pa-
tronage and a splendid circulation. 
Having pssscd the ei.|>etimeuUl stage, 
it has become an active factor iu Pa-
ducab's business circles, a recognis-
ed exiHinent of the political opinions 
of a large |iortion of the people of 
this city, and a disseminator of news 
that ha- no superior, if indeed an 
e^ual, in the Plain City. 
While, however, success has 
c"owned our efforts and tbe situation 
w 13 ri{ie for tbe establishment ot the 
S i s , ll i3 navertl.eless most emphat-
ically true that the great measure of 
success which has been meted out lo 
f»e S i * ia due to the liberality of tbe 
p*ople of Paducah. Without regard 
to tbe jioliiical lines, tbe merchants 
o ' Patlu a h advertised in tbe S i s ; at 
fi st to be t ims along and aflerwanls 
fro n purely business reasons. The 
me can he said of its regular sub-
Ser b rs Its generous welcome by 
staunch Demot rsls is sbundsnl evi-
dence that prejudice finds but little 
room in the minds of tbe people of 
• city. 
Therefore we take tbis means to 
convey lo tbe citizens of Paducsb 
ourdebt of grati tude for tbe libersl 
patronage thut has been extended to 
us, for the encouragement that has 
been given us, and for the many 
any* iu which the populsr apprecia-
tion of the SI N has been made known 
to us. 
THE LAST DJ 
T h e F a i r A s s o c i a t i o n C t r e e s A n -
o t h e r S u c c e s s f u l S e a s o n . 
I K u t l v a n t I H e a r t 
Miss Hatfield «>d Mgas 
m l a y ( . u s l a s . >i 
; lbs red ribboa. A e 
T h e H x o 
I t e m s 
Y e s t e r d a y a u d O t h e r 
o f t u t e r e s t t o F a i r 
Loicrs, 
sTT 
Pl rM Ward. A. E. HANK. 
I W i ^ d w a r s , a. * . CLEMENTS Tklrd Ward . W A U « U » t 
P n a n b Ward . E B. D„VIt>--ON Fifth Ward. H. D. BALDWIN 
B u l b WsrS, P . J. MEYE 
I4.NNO MKUTi 
CoraaoawMUth'M At tor . ey. 
SAM Hon«tor. i t • c»ndldaic for tb« odtoe ot rotnmonwe»lih> Aiffupf tor tb^Mcxfid Jn-
dlrUI l l a t r l c i r o a p W V f Ii '- ' T W 4 and anU«a at th« JfoT. rnt*r el#ct1 -n 
fcr 
ONE YEAR OLD TODAY. 
This lata* «Ms«# lbe> I r s t y e l r of 
of lbs S I - B ' S existence. Ws believe 
tbst we can ssy without fear of con-
tradiction and with no undue self 
prsi<e tbst tbe success of tbe D i i l t 
Sun during ita first yesr lifts been 
Jihenomenal in f t r f u-spett. Its 
publication hsvlng barn Hegtn In tbe 
lieat of t political csm|islgn. it was 
for soma time ootnidnrs^ by tits |Sib-
tic to be saerefy s csmpaign ilocu 
men! J t was com pell ed to live down 
(his Maa and alto to demonstrate 
tha t it was aot an impossllillity for a 
Republican paper to be a success in 
Paducah. 
The Sen is, however, s year old. 
A' l the obstacles put ia its way by 
enterprising aMMrepaiaries U t n beea 
overcome, and now the permanent y 
of the D A I L Y F C B Is fully raoogui?ed 
by the public. 
Within this first year tbe St s hss 
built u p a borne advertising ps Iron age 
untnrpaasfd and not (Ten equaled 
by any paps» la tbis We base 
every reason to believe that our cir-
culation is tha largest of sny dsily in 
I ' sdacah. Tbe Sen it the 05l.y pa 
par ia this city tbst hat the courage 
to imbliah ita actual circulation. In 
View nt this fact and ia view of our 
large circulation we uubeaitatlngli 
c'atm the largest circulation and that: 
continue lo do a»<-antil tbis dalra n 
disproved by lbs tworn sflldsvit of 
s tme other paper ki this eity 
F «U 
IN D I E .SEASON. 
"Can tbe Paducah SIB prove that 
Mr. Brvau is speaking for 11,500 a 
nigbt? If you can' t we must de-
aouuee you as wilfully mi^represent-
iog Mr. Urysn.—fFul ton Y> bite Met-
" Democrat. 
Tbe fset thst Mr. Bryan charged 
the managers of tbe free silver camp-
meeting in Ohio 11,500 for one ad-
dress, when other prominent free 
silver lenders sgreed to contribute 
their services, aad that be refused to 
sjiesk for less was the talk of tbe 
press for several dayt . About Christ-
n s l the news will have reached Ful-
ton otherwise tbsn by tbe S i n . We 
infer also that the Sua is the only 
metropol ian paper reaching Fulton 
C A I K O ON T H E ALERT. 
No • Tel low J a c k " Will Be Al-
l o w e d t o E n t e r T h e r e . 
Csiro is t sk l rg precsutionsry 
messures to keep out the "Yellow 
Jack " The " A r g u s " ssys : 
The yellow fever aill never be sl-
1 .wtvl to enter tbe stste ot Illinois, 
if the govurnmenl of thia common-
wealth can prevent it. Tbe alarming 
appearance of that dread prat in tbe 
extreme South bodes no good to us 
h t r f , if the present torrid weather 
continues', inasmuch ss Csiro is tbe 
point through which the bulk of ibe 
fugitives will pass in Seeing north. 
Chairman Kagan. of I lie State 
Board of health, has appointed Dr. 
John D. Ware, of the Chicsgo Board 
of Health, Dr. John R Neeley, of 
Chicago, and Dr. K. P. Bartlett, of 
Springfield, wbo, with another physi-
cian yet to be named, will inspect all 
railroads anil slesmboats entering 
Csiro. and, if necesssry, astablish t 
quarantine. Drs Wsre snd Neeley 
srrived Isst night, and will start lo 
work today, when tbey will be 
joined by Dr. Bartlett snd tbe other 
physicisn The Isst legislature ap-
propriated 110,000 for tbe State 
Board of Health, and, if necessary, 
this entire S I I U I will lie s|ient st Csiro 
in keeping out the fever. 
A DOG SITCIDES. 
J T b a tuceeas ut lb* 8IK is due to 
three fects t 
Pirat . A paper thst would honest-
ly sud fearlessly sdvocsts ,the pres-
arvstioa of onr nstionsl tnsncisl 
bonor, sod the protection r< A»er t 
can Induitries snd of Iks h n M r m 
workioan. was Imperatively demsnd 
ad ia Paducah Such s paper is the 
8tm. 
T1» p a p ^ ^ r a c i s t e 
news, 
courage to 
" M a r k , " t b e P a l m e r l lo tse F o x -
T e r r t e r l l ungs ll lninelf. 
There wss s sail suicide at tbe Pal-
mer house yestei day. Mack," the 
Intelligent fox terrier that has for 
several yesrs been such a general 
favorite about tbe hosllsry, hanged 
himself by tbe neck, and was found 
after life bad beet.me extinct dang-
ling from tbe nethermost end of tbe 
ro|ie outside a window, hit feet bare-
ly touching tbe ground He bad 
lieen tied, ami jnm;ietl out the win-
dow lo rrgain bit liberty, tbe rope 
proC'ng too short. 
He belonged to >Rngineer Al 
Wickt, who could not restrain s few 
Isst tear* over bis dogs demise. |Hop 
Little preselietl tbe funeral today. 
There was a fair degree of interest 
in yeslerdsy'a track events, but not 
so much as in those of Thursday. 
There were some exciting festures in 
tbe rsces, and quit* a little dash of 
excitement that was not on the pro-
gram. 
Tbe prue for the moat ludicrous 
turnout wss taken by Jim Jones. Ben 
Smith and Aunt Margaret Scott.from 
the black belt of MeCracken. They 
had no adversaries, and would prob-
ably have won had there been a dox-
en. Old Aunt Margaret was in 
evening dress, and rode out with tbe 
blue ribbon tied around her snowy 
arm. 
Tbe first race was an open pace, 
three mile heats in five. 
First heat—Hal Willard first, John 
Keadv second, Jesse James (tagged. 
Time 2:28 X . 
The second heat was close through 
the first half, but John Resdy went 
shesd on tbe next trip around. Hal 
Willard'i harness gavs way at the 
stable turn and John Ready walked 
in. Time 2:66 H . 
In the third heat Ready look Ibe 
lead. Willard broke on tbe one-
eighth turn and almost stopped.while 
Resdy ahot shead. He picked up 
however, in tbe last eighth snd coai-
pleted the first half two lengths be-
hind. He got no cloasr. Tims 
2 : 3 7 * . 
There wsa s pretty atari in the 
fourth heal. Willard weot out ahead, 
but gave way ta Ready in tke l i s t 
eighth. Tbe balance of the first hslf 
was covered with Ready s length and 
a half ahead. Thia difference 
held lo tbe thud eighth, when Ready 
forged further ahead and Inishsd by 
more than three lengths. Time 
Tbe second event wss s mstch 
race, two mile heats in three. The 
entries were Sstin Slipper and Csstie-
ton. who best Dyersbnrg snd low-
ered the track record yesterdsy. 
Tbe horses made s fair start in tbe 
first best snd Satin Slipper won in 
2 :20 with tolerable ease. In tbe 
second Castleton led off, bat 
psssed before the eighth. They 
close to the quarter, when Castleton 
psssed. He soon dropped back,how-
ever, and went past the half a length 
Ibe worse. He crowded up again on 
the torn, but afterwards lost steadily 
sad Sstin Slipper csme In four 
lengths ahead. Time M I X - t h a 
track record. 
Tbe third race wss a consolstion 
rsce. bslf mile and repeat. There 
was unreasonsbls delsy ia starting 
the first beat, either Cora T o " 
ruler much to blsme When tbe 
start was made Cora T went s s sy 
ahead. Crab O d e r chased her close 
down the back stretch tbe otbsrrwell 
behind. Cora T gained on tbe turn 
snd csme in with room to (pare. 
Crab Cider was second, Wild Flower 
third. XcLocket Fourth. Plate 
i52 Is . 
The second bast was where tb« 
trouble came. I t was evident to the 
atarter that tbe unconecionable tlms 
required to get tbe horses off in the 
first best was tba result of undue 
cuasedness In those jockeys | and 
when Ibe same tactics again became 
apparent, he began lo grow positive. 
He st Isst issued sn ullimstum to the 
rider of Wild Flower, and wss an-
swered in a spirit of defiance and with 
profanity. He cautioned the jockey, 
Alex Hancock, wbo replied with an 
iucreass of temper snd some mors 
robust oaibt. He was ordered to tha 
stsble, and refused to go. In half i 
minute Ibere was a general uproar 
Two or tbrae of the judges were in 
tbe middle ol tbe trsek, sod lbs 
grand stand, divided in opinion as to 
tbe case, booted and yelled. Han-
cock strenuously demurred, but wsa 
finslly si most forcibly dismounted 
snd sent to the stable with s 15 fine 
entered sgainat him A call was 
mitde for a rider to fill his saddle and 
two or three who offered proved under 
weight. John ( R e d ) Martin, of 
Shawneetown, III., an 'told t imer ," 
was finally put up, riding at 1>0 
pounds. 
When tbe order wss given to go, 
Cora T Stood Stock still, but the ft tg 
dropped snd tbe others weot on 
sround, Crab Cider first, 52 ; Mc-
Ixieket second and Wild Flower 
distanced. Tben there was another 
effervescence, psrties claiming that 
Cora T was knifed by tbe starter. 
The judges, however, upheld him, 
snd called for the third best, 
There were of court* but two 
bones to go. Tbey started fairly, 
Cora T took a length ahead on Ibe 
turo and kept it to tbe wire. Time, 
:52. 
The fourth rsce wsa a two-year. 
old half-mils dssh snd s tpirltlsss 
contest. Vsn Mat s won in :S«; 
Oee Whia second. Amorllla third, 
Circus fourth. 
Tbe fifth race wis declared off on 
account of approaching darkness. 
tnrno-Jt. A. S. Thompson, wiib 
Miss Lissis Sinaott, wss the winner 
Messrs, Dick R dy d sary 
Bradley with " 
Sue Jsnea, drivii 
Ben H. , took 
other contestants were Dr. T . I 
Tart , with Miss Floss Owsn, snd 
Mr. George Beyes, ol tbe oonnty, 
w i l L M i s s . • 
Three swards were made ia tbe 
stock ring altar dinaar. i f . B . 
Losalaoa, of Uaato, I t e m , , took 
m all. For bast fa»*«er-o ld 
standard bred mare, for best sisgle 
horse in hameaa, snd for best Usui 
ia harness. Mr. Lovelace is the 
owner of tome fins stock. 
S a v e d F r o m t b e W a U r f , 
w r a i l ed on t h e Levee . 
DRIFTWOOD 
COP-
I tems of Specia l I n t e r e s t t o R iv i r 
People . 
Owing to the low water there ia 
very little businest tr tnsscted down 
shout the levee. Most all of the 
packets are running on irregular 
time and are carrying very light car-
goes. 
Tbe river it on a ttand bere with 
1.9 registered on tbe gauge. 
The Gut Fowler was out for Cairo 
at utusl this morning. She ia sbout 
tbe only boat out of this port that it 
running on scheduled time. 
The Lulu E. Wsrren left here thil 
morning taking s small crowd of ex-
cursionists to Uwena cave U> tpend 
the day. 
The Clsrksville was in out of tbe 
Ohio on good time yesterdsy snd left 
on her return to E'lown today at 
noon. 
On account of low water naviga-
tion on the upper Cumberland ia sus-
pended. All tbe npper Cumberland 
river packets are here at tbe present 
chartered out ss low water boats. 
Work on tbe towboat Beaver, 
which it on tbe waya, it progressing 
nicely with the exception that tbey 
are unable to secure some necesssry 
iron bere which is to be used in re-
psiring her machinery. Tbey will 
bsve to send to St. Louis for it 
which will mske it several days mole 
before her repsirs are completed. 
Tbe City of Sheffield leaves St. 
Louis this afternoon for Tenneasee 
river. 
The Reuben Dunbar, representing 
tbe "boppin ' " John S. Hopkins, is 
due here this sftsrnoon from Kvant-
ville and will leave on her return as 
soon ss she attends to bnsineas bere 
Tbe Bob Dudley it due bere to-
morrow from Nashville. She.will re-
lain bere until Mooday inoruing 
when she lesves on her return to 
Clsrksville. 
Tbe towboat Mooie Bsuer left last 
night for Tennessee river to bring 
out s tow of t lsve bolts. 
Boilermsker Henry Leonhsnt is at 
work repsiring the towboat Beaver'a 
cylinder timbers, which are of boiler 
iron. 
The P. D Stsggs lesves tomorrow 
afternoon for Danville, where tbe 
will take the place of tbe steam r 
Kdgar Cherry for a few dayt while 
lbs latter Is laying np for tome re. 
As the owners ot the handsome 
tidewbeeler, Robert E. Lee. are an. 
tieipating lower water yet tbu season 
they will likely take their new filiating 
palace to Cairo, where she will I* 
completed. It is expected thst His 
Chattanooga will u k e her down to-
morrow. 
Tbe ferry lioat Robert Christie it 
expected lo he in readiness to lesve 
for St. Louis the first of next week 
by her own stesm. 
Pilot James Mortimer it crilicslly 
ill st his borne on South Second 
ttreet. 
Pilot Woolfolk, el tbe ferry host 
ssys the cbsnnel at Ibe bead of lb* 
bar opposite Ibe wharf ia washing out 
considerably snd tbere it belter 
ler through there now than there was 
s month sgo, notwithstanding thai 
the river bes "fallen levers! inches 
River mtn think thst if sil tbe psck-
ets would run through tbsre during 
tbe low wsler that there would soon 
be sn exoellent channel between the 
bar and tb* little towbead. 
Tbs Mayflower, several dsys 1st* 
owing to ber machinery being dis-
sbled, wis due here thia morning al 
10 o'clock. Sne it en rout* up lb* 
Tennessee river. 
The Clyde lesves thit afternoon for 
Florence, Als. . snd Is expected to 
bsve, ss usual, a big cargo of freight. 
The H. W. Buttorff arrived here 
late last night from Evantvilie and 
left on ber return up the Ohio as 
Mon at the transacted business bere 
Capt. Tom Ryman left last night 
for Nashville, after spending seversl 
days in tb* city In Interest sf hit line 
of stesmers. 
We Are Ready 
For You 
3aU% M i anlirely new stock ol _ D * * s tkxxl-s embracing aU 
the newest desigus and effects in 
foreign a u d domestic styles. IVe 
are able to show you hundreds ol 
atyliab pat terns and piece goods in 
Muscouietas, 
Covert Cloth, 
Granites, 
Meltons, 
Broad Cloth, 
Cards, etc. 
Artistic efiects in Par is ian novel-
ties with As t rachan and Angora 
borders. Novelt ies, checks and 
mixtures in newest designs. All 
the latest colors and weaves in 
plaio |goods. 
Hosiery 
Bargains. 
T h e barga ins in hosiery quoted 
below will cont inue while stock on 
hand lasts. 
i j o pairs misses' and ch i ld ren ' s 
hosiery, worth 8 cents, for only Jc 
a pair. 750 pairs misses and chil-
d ren ' s hose, sixes 5 to 9. cheap t t 
XI_L-J, only i o c t s a pair, too prs 
misses and ch i ld ren ' s oxblocxl and 
tan hose, big value at IJC. will 
close at 10 cents a pair. 
Other bargains at similar prices. 
Watch our ads. lor prices in the 
future. 
E. GUTHRIE & CO. 
315 Broadsa)—Phone 155. 
A F E A S T O F 
FALL FASHIONS! 
A great temptat ion is 
placed before the ladies 
i n t h e m a g n i f i c e n t 
display o f— 
NEW FALL GOODS 
IIAIJ YOUNG MAN. 
O m a r ICowe, of Metropolis , 
Charged With T h e f t . 
Omar Rose, of Metropolis, s young 
nun of rather unsavory reputstlon, 
w»« arretted late yesterdsy sfter-
nOon in s West Court alre«t talexm 
at th« instance ol Deputy Sheriff 
Evers, of MaSsic county, III. 
Rose it chsrged with removing Dr. 
rut ker ' t pocketbook, oootsluing 
125. while tbey wet* out drinking 
t o o t h e r Thursday. Five dollsrt 
•fid lb* |ncketbook were replsced. 
When srrestad Rose had 70 cents. 
He consents to return without a A-
quisftion. 
N Q T R S . 
Four or five Joekeyt psssed slroost 
the entire dsy in tbst t l sgs of intoxi-
cstion defined by imbibers of lbs ar 
deat at " jus t s little fu l l . " 
A pointer to the fair officials : Next 
time you let all the children In shut 
lbs rubber balloon msn out. 
Mr J . R. McCiean, In charge of 
floral hall, was kept buty vaster*]ar 
by youngsters who insisted on hand-
ling the exhibits. 
I-ang Bros, offered s special pre-
mium of |A to tbe most graceful Isdy 
bicyclist. Tb* contestants were 
Misses Florence Rssor, Beasis Pit 
l«rson, Kill Wright, O w n s Tully, 
Marie Harnett, Soph a Burnett and 
Mrs. W. R. Wright, t h e sward 
was made I M S Psttersos. 
There w s ^ W o s s oontest for tbs 
premium of HO tor tbs mast stylish 
I m p o r t a n t Notice, 
All pertont knowing themselves In-
debted to thaiirms of Rogers A King 
snd John Rogers * Son sre hereby 
warned lo call and settle tbe t ime it 
one* st my office, No. 127 South 
Fourth street, snd thereby ssve to 
themselves oosts. ss I will be forced 
to proceed by Isw to collect ssms, 
unless otherwise scttlsd promptly. 
Eo H. P i sriAB, 
Receiver of Rogers A King and . ' l b s 
Rogers * Hon. dK6tf 
Colored 
Dress 
Goods 
In most all the new colors, pat 
terns and weaves. 
All wool two-toned cheviots at 25c, 
39c and 50c. 
Novelty dress pat terns from f v o o 
u p to $ jo.uo. 
Black 
Dress 
Goods 
In staple weaves and many of tbe 
latest novelties 
All-wool 36-inch black serges t t 
»5c, 39c to 11.00. 
All wool black jacquard novelties 
at 75c and 11.00. 
Carpets j* J* J* 
Matt ings, l inoleums, rugs, etc.. in 
all of the most reliable makes 
and the latest styles. 
T h e B u t t e r i c k f a s h i o n a b e e t a for Oc to -
b e r a r e h e r e Ca l l a m i Set o n e 
5 Footwear 
* Headquarters. 
For all the latest deftigas i n Ladies' * 
and Oents' fine tootwearA 
For all colors in Tons and Oreens, 
For all widths and latest toes. 
H. D 1 E H L & SONS, 
[ l o w * " M I - 3 1 0 Broadway. ] 
' make room for fall | T e l e p h o n e 8 1 0 . 
EvansvMa, Psducsn an* Cam Paskat. 
Una. 
I and Ohio River Tl 
1st ion Co. 
laeuaruaism 
tDally a E e u a v l U s and eau», a s P a a l . 
radical sad c a m Psckst LUs 1. aura 
MSPAmi b , Lsaeaa Pldaosk a l l a. hk 
^ a r r i v a s 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
- AT -
JAS. A GLAUBER'S 
Livery, Feed and Boardia* Stable 
Cor. Third at d Washipp-too. 
T E L E P H O N E 148. 
I. B. Howell-D.D.S. 
DENTIST 
Telephone Ml^Off lcea , 417 Broadway 
Olle* Hours 
t a m. t o l l m . t to S p n a and at a l g a 
Matil.Effinger&Co 
Undertaken t n t s m b a l M r t . 
T.l»t»on. ism .n.« 1 . ... .no. ] I M S Third 
A S. UABNEY, 
• DENTIST. 
0 *DW4Y 
Wall Paper / ^ 
Window Shades 
I N T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
P R O M P T A T T E N T I O N G I V K N TO ALL O R D E R S . 
W . S . G R E I F , 
loo U TI.1_J Ca ... . ? 
BROADWAY HOUSE. 
Brat hotel in the city. 
Rent accomuiotUliotiK. niceat room*, 
w u u v %LQO m Ml. 
Cornet Bnw.lwav and hi«htii Mrtti. 
MAVFlKU), KV 
J . K. II LATER, Pro. 
c . R . D R V I S ; 
A41KXT FOR 
No. 132 8. Third Street. Telephone No. 3 7 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1864.-
Miss Mary R. E.Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
Front Rank 
AGENTS. 
Telephone 174. PADTTCAH, K 
Tho People's Light, 
Power and Railway Go. 
Will lurnish you 
POWER AN1) LIGHT. 
Reasonable Prices. 
Furnaces. 
Call on him snd get aatimstes 
for healing your residence. 
Tli, Slate ui Irti Roofsr. 
i a a, Thid tw. 
Clarence Dallam 
ronMrty ol 
SL-aMBTT S UALLAM H U w r s I . Ky. 
Attorney-at-Law 
HkPRMiaT PRAMUMJuajTu 
LOUISVILLC 
n f e i l l f aad i aamaltyCo 
J O 4 « - U M L V R KVJ-LTTJ TRACT » 
Rqaiiabl* Lift- A u u r s o t v Society 
M t w i H > m | * a ; « U » r t o . 
MMara Muir A Mais 
M M U N 
t adurah Htrvri Ka l i*ay Co. r*du<'«ii Water Oo. A m <ii National tiaaJr Hon Hforr Htreail 
. V Oo. 
•n j  *ra«i 
I1 
WAHL & SONS. 
AGENT8. 
L. B. 0GILV1E & CO. 
Gasoline Stove 
W O R K S 
128 Bmad way. Old ttoves re. 
modeled and made good as new. 
CRA* . A . F i a t . 
U m ' HANNAN 
High-Grade Bicycles and 
Bicycle Sundries. 
Agent for tbe highest graites of Bicycles matte 
Ws srs prspsrsd to offer ItM Htearns for » S S . S O 
Don't fall to see onr »«* 00 Overlandt and Rnghys hem 
ou tbs market, prettiest wheel made. 
Don't fall u> ass our llns of wheels before buying. We 
are the only sreluajvs Bicycle bonis In tbs city. 
Complete repair shop, ftss riding school to those buy 
Ing wheels from ns. 
Don't fan to call remsmbsr tbe plaoe, 
P a d u c a J i C y c l e W o r k s , 
1M aad i ts North r i f t * street near Palmar Hotue, 
E . D . 
l>oes All 
Kindt of 
ffatir.S6as and 
Sanitary... 
PLUMBING! 
Steam and Hot 
Watir Hil l ing, 
Sewerage. 
OR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
H O l O M P A T l l l O T , 
0®r*—«« Hrtta ivaj Teicpfeoar IK .*tdrnce, l.«) Hi Twep*t>a«l W o«.f Hours »-M IS. T-a 
HARRYF."' WILLIAMSON. M.DT 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
•ar* Mosrai 
I toll. a . , I lo I p m 
O l o e , N a 4 1 t > « B r o a 4 w y 
Horse Shoeing 
a Specialty. 
A l l k i n d s o f l m p e r t s c l i i . n In 
s h o r s s ' s t r a v e l o o r r s c i e d . 
Ol Ripilr Wsrk of Efiry l ira. 
Won Ocaaairraati 
Always on hand rsnly for work. 
HENRY GREIF. 
i . S. GANSTER, 
Solicitor of Fusion Cliiat. 
V e t e r a n of f o u r y s a r a In t b s w a r o f 
l S U - S S . 
P r t . a e . a l a s c l a i m s b e f o r e t b s B u r e s n 
of I ' e n s l o n a . 
J , " " t " °> « ' I S I . « , o f Iks - . r or ».t ^ v .a l r . . W.r —r.ir. p. . . i « Ael ..f 
n.ly I n r ^ . „ f l V i . a , Q l*r.,mp» . . j I tr*.uiek aiu-Dik'u to r.)~ .-d , . D-I. .I- nt..ir-J rr, m ia. r,-II. ,,r . . . b.„i 
. . . .kl. a tb.y fl^Ir. Ir.n.,., al l l . 
. -ns. t . i s i s l al'iuiU w r i t . n t . or, ^ , 
G. A. ISBELL, M . O . 
1'lij f i r i a n anil .Sargrfoii. 
t ) ® c e 1-2 8. Seventh St. 
H e s i d e n o * 7 » 3 8 . S t i l t * 
IfTtr* H o n r s T 3U t o 0 a . m . , | : S 0 t o ft-
p in . , . t o I p . n 
R E M O V E D ! 
S T E A M 
V LAUNDRY 
I " Ni., 120 Nortli Fourth St. 
Mew Machinery 
G o o d W o r k . 
Satisfaction (.unanued. 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
T E L E P H O N E A O » X 
J. W. Moore, 
naaLaa is 
'aple and Fancy 6rocBrlesr 
Cannid Goods if All Kindt. 
• . 
-
C A L L HT 
i 
G a r d n e r B r o s . & C o . ' s N e w F u r n i t u r e S t o r e 
and xe the G R E A T 
/ 
BARGAINS they are offering (Or the next 30 days in 
bum F U R N I T U R E , S T O V E S , C A R P E T S , 
W I N D O W S H A D E S D R A P E R I E S O F ALL K I N D S . 
I.S. 
T h i s is no catch-penny atfair, but simply our competitors' prices boiled down, 
at once, and see and be convinced, and avail yourself of the grandest opporti^nty 
house up from cellar to garret ever offered you. T h e most complete outlining 
the city. 
GARDNER BROS. & CO. 
come So 
to fit your 
company in 
Your crcdit is good. 203 & 206 S. Third Street. 
, l i 
N E W 
Ladies' High Grade 
Bicycle given away 
Free. One chance . . - v 
ticket w th tv^ry l L C I , 
25 c purchas.. 
F A L L - G O O D S 
a r r i i n g ily a t 
DIPPLE 
W H I T E ' S 
W h e n 
you need dry goods 
f try us,the new firm 
and see if we can-
not profit your fi-
nancial condition. 
[COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
i 
I I I K I A S T H A D •CTfS. J 
ISE. 
5 ; 
iph 
j j 
HOLD YOUti I UNTIL YOU REACH OUR STORE. 
P e r c a l e s W o o l e n G o o d s Notions 
received, a complete line of 
i lea , a n y c o l o r a n d A ^ u r e a , 3« - in 
lOo p e r jrar<l 
^Compwl t e l i n e a t 1 2 \ e p e r y d . 
t 
l or S u i t i n g s 
l.„ok out (or ua in thia da|>ort,nent.; l n Ibi. deparment we tr% and keep 
\V. will . en in a lew day . the most everything u,u»il> carried in a flrsl 
• uinplct ine e \c r •how a in t h i a n o t i o n .tore, 
hriiifte. - ir buyer was careful and 1 
\ ou can t »t .Miart'd Ihst our stock 
will mrpaa . anv In thla city. Hosiery 
i \ -ed. * larjf® »ht | m«*nt of 
> o d a At 10c a n d IS V jx-r 
v0utin\ 
Hcgul 
i dMi« 
Domestic and 
Sheetinq 
Department 
W Wrapper-
r at h1,®-
If vou nerd anything in thia line 
j call aud a<-cure ->ur prices before i 
tlie lat- I 8P*nd , nK your mone 
W e c a n a a y f r a n k l v t h a t t h i s at<>ck 
is c o m p l e t e a n d w e h a v e j u s t w h a t t h e 
t r a k c c a l l s f o r . 
L a w I 
v os. V ' 
-
aa 
•tor. 
isT •> 
• . I m 
M.D. 
i 
Imbrellas. G e n t s , 
I n t h i s d e p v r t a s e n t w > - c a n no t na \ 
in t o n m o o h ft»r <»ur p r i c t • ar«* t h e I. w 
7 f i l a n d o u r g u a r a n t e e t<> b e 
O r g e a t in t h e c i t y . 
W h e n you n e e d a n \ t h i n g in v o u r 
l i ne a t o p in a n d s e e if w e c a n n<>t a a v e 
v o u s o m e m o n e y o n s h i r t * , s u a p e n d e r v 
ha'if IVOIH> a n d n n n e r w e a r 
When we Say Sail Profit 
We Guararte the Assertion. 
Live 
anJ let livo prices 
go on all our Fall 
Goody. This means 
money saved for 
you. 
FLEY, P P L E Honesty 
& WFE 
8v.ccrs<M>r» t o J . J . q e ^ . 
3 2 3 B r o a d w a y , i d u c a h . 
Equal rights to all. 
Courteous attention 
and Small Profit is 
our motto in busi-
ness life. 
by. 
t i n . 
F. 
ar of 
•3 
D. 
[Ilk 
to » 
eo.Bernhard 
Is th^clusivc and 
only Aorized agent for 
F o s t e r t a d i c s S h o e . . . 
TH. N .CE ̂ T FITTING 
THE AJIOST STYLISH 
T H E B E S T S H O E 
On the market for the ney. 
T R A D l MARK 
on bicycles! 
Y 
I. 
r 
$ 00 H a l l a d a y 
75 /Etna 
5 0 
40 
Cut 
M 2 6 in. Wheals 
21 in. Wheals 
h 
ii 
i i 
$60 
40 
30 
25 
F U L L Y ^ G U A RA.>tE D. 
" W . . G l e a v t 
V 
Son. 
I lie i u n e r a l Ce remon ie s Over the 
Kc iua lu . ol the L a t e Rev. 
U. W. Dupee, L). D. 
I'ailucah, Ky., Sept. 8, 1*97. 
Meeting »f the members ol Waah-
ingtmi Street Uaptiat Church and 
the minister, of the Kirst Diatrict 
Baptist Association of Kentucky: 
Miiu.M.Mi sassiow. 
The church was called to order by 
Hev. Win. Morton. . 
And the associatioual member, by 
liev. J . U. Garrett , the Kirat As 
.istant Moderator, who read fifth 
chapter Gal., and lined hymn No. 
ltiH, • .Come ljtt 1' . Join Our Cheer-
ful .Song.," Hev. Carey Smother., 
of Versailles, offered prayer. 
The following ministers were in at-
tendance : 
Versailles, Rev. C. Smother*. 
Henderson, liev. 1'. H. Kennedy, 
L). D. 
Hopkinsville, Revs. E . William., 
I). D. , J . I.. Aliens worth, John 
Moore, b . J . teairclt, W n . Morton. 
G. M Ki.he: : t 
Cadiz, Rev. Win. H. Leavell. 
1'ilnceton, Rev. O. Dnrrett, D. 
D., J . S. Kirby, C. H. Bobba. 
Mai tleld, Kev. J . J McCutchen. 
Mudisoovilie. Kev. J . B. Aider* 
"win. 
hmlingion. Rev. Wm. Poster. 
1-oiiisvllle, Kev. W. B. Glover. 
Winyo, I!ev. J . N. Winston. 
1 ultun, Rev. J . I). Alexander. 
K~n». ' Ci.y, Mn., Rev.. J o ' o 
Morgan, R. N. Contell. 
Kull.."-., Ucv. J . D. l'erkins. 
IHef.ini .p. Rev. J . F.wing. 
Poplar bluff . Mo.. Kev. C. D. 
Digga. 
Woodville, Kev. P . K. Darrett . 
l 'u lucub, Revs. W. 8. Baker, Hen-
ry Delio, J . S. Long, Wm. M o r a . 
Kl.j'dk fcdnu n.. 
1'Le chorvh and associational 
brethren of the Kii.t Di.tiict Ano-
< a ioo. unitetl ia making tbe ar-
rangements fur tbe funeral of Rev. 
tleiiree Wa-hington Uupee, D. D., 
L. L 1) , who departed thi . lite in 
K a n . u City, Mo., Sept. i t h , at 10 
o'clock p. m., at the realdeme of 
Rev. S. W. Bsy-ote. Rev. O. Dur-
r. It wi« selected as sectetary ot the 
meeting. 
'1 be following were appointed a 
committee on program: Revs. P 
II. Kennedy, C. Smothers, Wm. 
Mor.ua, J . b . Anderson. J . J . M'> 
Cutchen, W. S. Baker, W B. Glovtr. 
O. Du.rett , W. H. I*uvell, Dea-
con G. Reeves, John Claik, Roliert 
McClure, wbo retired to tbe audi-
torium of the church and prepared 
lowing order of 
sore 
T 
H < -
lst a 
lazandar, W. S. baker. D L>. 
Davu, Wm. Hortoo. J. S. Long, W. 
t. p love r , K . i N Counter, Jutin t f c w t r ^ w f f l h 
KKSOLL IIOK*. 
No. SOU Charlotte . treet, Ksn*>. 
City, Mo., Kept. 7, 18V7. 
Dear brethren—Tbe following res-
olution. were unanimously adopted 
by the Minister.' Alliance laat Muti 
day morning, after which theafliai 
adjourucl out of respect to the 
oeaaed. 
Whereas, God in hia wise p 
deuce ha. taken from onr mid t 
father »ud oo*laborer in the mini.tr, 
and 
Whereai', Tile' deceased, Kev. D 
G. W. Oupee, of Padacah^ Ky., fi r 
>ears the etlicient paatotof Wasbia; 
ton Street Baptist Church 
Whereas, Ttie Baptist brotherboo 
of Kentucky as well a* the church c f 
which he was pastor sustains a gfCi 1 
loss in his destb, and 
Whereas, Ilis Christian cbavaC.ei 
wise uounsel and valorous deeds wi I 
ever stand as a monument to hj 
memory, therefore he it . 
Resolved. That we humbly bow t 1 
tbe will of Him who does ail thing 
T h a i w i M l e n d ' t l w L h V g t i i 
Street Baptist church our sympathy ii 
thia her sail hou»of distresi. 
That we shat t with the I'Tpinl 
brotherhood ot Kentucky an< 
tbt»«j;hebt tb«' iKHintrv wi tow ta 
the death of Dr. Dupee, whose aiU 
very voice was a charm to admiring 
thousands snd whose words of wis-
dom were as honey combe to count* 
lesa numbers encouraging them 00 U< 
greater efforts. 
That sjieciul meinoiul services 
benor of the distinguished desd Ii 
hokl 
d 
[ gates of light and bliss to enjoy infi-
nite rest, and while we mourn his 
departure we believe he dwells in s 
land where sickness and sorrow, pain 
nor death will never come agaiu. 
Resolved. That he a as a good, 
graud and great man; a good and 
noble pastor, unsurpassed by any. 
aud our esteem for him is high above 
all. Words sre inadequate to express 
our esteem for him ; that we deeph 
regret the separation ot those cords 
that have (or years bound us so ckiae-
ly together. 
Resolved. That we hare lost a 
friend, a teucher, a leader, a father, 
whose place can never be filled. 
Resolved. That a copy of tbeae 
ruculci uus lie presented to his be-
reaved daughter, who has our syta-
p-iby, and lie spread upon the i l ia 
u,"v uf 'i:e c hur> h record, ami also a 
00v sett to the "Amer ica i Bap-
' V " for publication, and also in lite 
P-uLcah Daily SIN, 
W . I ? v . . o s B M U I B A P T I S T 
C L I LCH. 
Sept. 8, 1807 
WORLD'S LARGEST POSSIBLE SHOWS 
THE CREHT 
J O H N R O B I I S S O H " 
AND FRAMLIN EB0S. 
ENORMOUSiOWS COMBINED! 
Absolutely the Mightieet Amusement Consolidation ever seen in this or any 
land, under the largest tent ever constructed—waterproof. 
That a copy of these resolutions lie 
spread upon ihe minfites of Ibe Alli-
ance. 
That . copy of the same be sent lo 
Waahington street Baptist cburcb.of 
which the^dcceascd wus pastor. 
And that a copy be sent to the 
family of itecesse.1 and to deaominu* 
tiunil papers for publication. 
Committee: 
H. Koaanisox, Pastor Mt. Gileud 
Church, Chairman. 
JOHN MOBOAK, P a s t o r P l e a s a n t 
Green Church. 
S. W. Bacora , Pastor Second bap-
tist Church. 
R. N. C o c s m a , Secretiiry Bsptist 
Ministers' Union* ' Kansas City, 
K-;oliitlons of Shepherd Street 
B '.p'.ist Cfcurch, Princeton, K y . : 
. 'I be Wa?hingtoi Street church at 
Psducah. the baptist denomiuation 
of c' ie and nation, have met 
li a Jrcj* loss in the death of Kev. 
G . W. Dupee, D. D., L. L. D., 
wh'c'i o curred in Kansas City, M j . 
tbe «th iust. We feel desirous of 
Wpre -sin^r ourulve as follows, 
He was a devout Christian and 
prooably did more tor the denoinina* 
tion aud the promulion of Christ 's 
Cat '« than any living man. He was 
founder of the First District Associ-
ation and its moderator for nearly 
thirty years, and moderator of geir-'| 
erul association lifieeu years. 
He has long resided in (hi* part of 
the state, and here he has achieved 
his honorable aud noble snccoas as a 
ld throughout 4he city on SoDdsyt Christian worker. With coinpi.ra 
ight, October 10. j t iv^y lim 
No. 80S Charlotte 
City, Mo., Sept. 
street, 
1M97. 
Kansas 
ceremonie.: 
1st. Master of ceremonie., Kev. 
P H. Kennedy, D. D. 
i d . Acting pall bearers, deacons 
ot tbe Washington street church, 
honorary pall livartra, visiting min-
isters. 
3d. Son, "Servant of God. Well 
Done," W. S. baker. 
4th. Scripture reading.Wm. Fos-
ter. b . D. 
Stb. Sodg, lined by J . b . Ander-
son, "How Firm a Foundation." 
Gth. Prayer. Kev. John Moore. 
7th. Reading resolutions. O. 
Durrett, W. H. Leavell, W. H. 
Stewart. 
8th. Seriuon, Revs. C Smother., 
O. Duirett , P. T. bronaugh, B. J . 
Garrett . 
9th. Representation. 
First. A . a Christian, E. Wil-
bam., D. D. 
Second. A . a PiiU)r W. K. 
Glover. 
Third. A . . Modeiator of the 
General Association. Kev. Jobo II 
Kr-nlr. Ot Firs; District Associa-
tion, J . P. Alexander. 
Fourth A . a Scholar, Dr. C. A 
label I. 
Fifth. As a Race Man. G. M. 
Fisher, D. I). 
Sixth. As a Great Prnacber, P . 
H Kennedy. 
Stveoth. As a Citizen, S. A. b b y -
den. 
Kighth. As an Editor, W. II . 
Stew-it . 
Ninth. As an advise , J . J . Mc* 
Cutciien. 
Tenth. As a Sunday school man. 
Eleventh. As an organiser, J . L. 
Alleuawoith. 
Twelfth. As a disciplinarian, J . 8 . 
Kirby. 
Ou mo.ion the above arrangement 
was spproved. 
The different trains brorgbt in a 
large numlier of lav brethren and 
sisters from the various towns; the 
meeting adjourned until 2 p. m. 
Benediction by Rev. Dr. E. Wil-
liams. 
s i 11 .NOOM « ia .M<«. 
At 2 p. m. the brethren congre-
gated at tbe church, and stsrted from 
there for the depot tu meet the 2 :40 
train from St. Louis, Mo., which 
brought all that was . mortal of 11K 
late Dr. G. W. Dupee. A l a r j e 
crowd of sorrowing friends accompa-
nied the remain, to his residence on 
Washington street, where tbev were 
to lie in slate until 10 o'clock ^Thurs-
day morning. Hundred., yea thous-
and. viewed tbe remains. Revs. 
John Morgan and K. N. Countee ac-
companied tbe remains borne. 
A vote of Uianka waa tendered 
Revs. Morgan and Counter, also, the 
brethren of K s n . a City, for kind-
ness in caring for Dr. Dupee in hi. 
last illness and for tbeir resolution, 
of sympathy. 
THURSDAY MOkNrWO, 
At 10 a. m. Kev. B. J . Garrett 
railed the vast assemblage to order, 
ami lined the hymn, "Blessed he the 
Tie That b inds . " l ie then slated 
that it would lie unwise lo bring the 
remain, into the church, Iberefor, 
they would remain at the parsonage 
daring th- .Vvice. 
The P a y i n g ministers were on 
(he .Ui 
Kennedy, O. D.. .B. 
Smothers, O. Durrett, 
J B A i J f . , „ , John M ore. Wm 
I . d t i ^ K U f > u i n r t t . I l> I t . g r s , 
G. M. Fisher, J . h , 
Dear brethren aud Werskr f Wel l -
ington Street BapiiA chrfrch: ' i t 
was on Wednesday, Sept l . l h a t Dr. 
George W. Dupee, your beloved pas-
tor, arrived at tbe home of Kev. 
son in the minis-
Iry, i n d a f t e ^ f S l t ^ i 
eouveraation, be waa brought to mv 
home, at which place he remained till 
his death, Sunday night. Sept. 5, at 
9 :SO. He had every medical atten-
tion from some of the be«t taleul of 
ou t city. I «aa at bis side jklmosl 
fr< m the time of bia arrival unfTl his 
summons carne from ou high. 11 
giadually grew weaker from Ihe lime 
be arrived, but • ublc lo atuaid 
services tor Kev. John Slo.,;.u 
Sabbath morning, proachin^ irom 'lie 
tes t , "Te 'mua l be born again. ' '" On 
reiurn'ng W my iionse 1 aske*Hrin 
ho-., be felt, i l e replied. ' I 'm ba.e. 
and that s a l l . " Later he said. My 
work Is itooe, " then be passed rapid-
ly into qnconsciouaue*.. Surrouud.jd 
by i biibt of minie'ers. among whom 
was Kev. Morgan, wbo w.s also 
ever by hi. side throughout his staf 
here, eves fixed in death, sll that was 
Aortal of the Kev. Geo. Washington 
Do^ice liecame cold and tbe soul that 
iahatntcd it passed into eternity to 
tbe God wbu g«ve it. May God ever 
keep you and bting to your assist-
ance a renewed jiori on of the se: 
vlcee of the Holy )i|>irit, thut rtiur 
la*t da^sjmsy be like unto his—crowd-
ed wub sacel rud inspiring remiuis-, 
cences of vsloious deods for God and 
bis kingdom. 1 am your sympalbeoc 
b i o t h e r . SAM'L W . BAC / r r . 
lVitor Second baptist Church, Tenth 
aud Cbailolie s 1 reels. Kansai Citv, 
Mo. 
At a mee;:ng of '.be Wasbing'on 
Slicet Baptist church cbol¥, tbe fol-
low.0} preamble and rc_oiutions pre* 
senied by S A. Siioden in Iwbalf 
I lie ciioir .nd Sand.y school, were 
Unanimously adopted: 
Whereas, God in bis all wise 
'rovidence hs« call'Hl from labor to 
rewaid our dear lieloved au^.enieern* 
cd ps.vor and Sunday school superin 
tendent. Rev. George Waaliingtoo 
Dupee. D. D., L .L .D. . ot Paduoab, 
Ky., wbo wa. pa*U>r and su^ierin-
tendenl for moie than thirty years; 
wbo departed tbis life aa the uUlitef 
Sept. 5,"l8$7, ih'Uie city of Kansas 
City, Mo.. and 
Whereas, we know thi . letlstr U 
condolence will find you tilled wiUi 
grief at the loss uf our dear pistar 
and su|ierintcndeul. 
Vou have indeed suffered a gtenl 
alttictiofi. for a mote faithful snper' 
inteudeut never tived. ami f^a rn n, 
. venture lo ever c-uj ved in re 
lonestic trsnqnility ttis 1 lie diT; 
Md 
Whereis, a true »u 1 devo'. t m * 
perlntendent no higher eulogy can e 
pronounced, llow the uh or snd the 
little cliildren will miss his t eu i l l 
care. Tbey will hear Ids voice uo 
more in the Sunday school room 
Ilis chair is v leant where be used r,J 
sit beside the window. Truly, llie 
/real central sun of our Sun* 
day school room h gone 
Resolutions of Wa.liipgton Mr^v1 
Bspttsi church t 
\ t r . the olOcers and latiu'ie.a.of. 
tbe Washington Street Biplit l IUUIUI 
n ca l l c lm ' oting framed Iba ( UuAi 
ing revmil ion. : 
tTbervai, it kai pleaa 1 Aiun^ir i j 
<ifsl in Ui. all * i « provulsu 
sninl'ion from onr iiudxl nor lu l u u i j 
paslkir. Kev. (i. W. Dupee, D D , 
L i-. i>., • . • 5 1 „ • • ' < • • ' •: 
l»»ol« d. i ' b « we how In 'hum. 
l ited means and opportunity 
for an edot ation, but by hia industry 
andcloop applicaiioo and being men-
ially endowed by his Creator lor bia 
m'b.ion bere, be bas reached the top-
most round aud bas woven bis name 
into tbe »oul of this country. 
With a liberal heart be bas pro-
moted all tbe true interests of society 
atfd religion. A noble, honest and 
titie man ; an humble and consistent 
CinisLi.m bus fallen. 
Ili» council, kiud and true ; integ-
rity clear and fidelity beyond ap-
Jjrojch. Therefore be it 
Resolved That our fullest and 
fenderest sympathies are hereby ex-
tended to tbe Wa bington Street Baji-
list < hurch. 
Thut these resolutions be publish-
ed in the "American Baptist. 
ISAAC NCJCKIXS, 
G. W. 
J . D. F r i J:MAN\ 
ClKDKUl.LLA NtHXJM, 
K . DABNI T, 
KEV . T . HOLLO«TKLL, 
DB. O. LHTKKKTT. 
8I.?HAJI NBWSUM. 
will 
Su.id y. September 12, at tbe Hus-
e: nets sir*.:^ cliuich. We therefore 
4 'end a cordial invitation to the 
^kmio, -r, of ibe several choir, to 
an b u , in rendering music and 
mcui'ie.-s of ihe several congregations 
to worsli'p at our s t r iae one hour at 
le.'.t Si1' ing Ihe day. Bishop Isaac 
J^JU". of Jackson, will fill the pnlpit 
tt >oe lioun of 11 o'clock a. m. a i d 
:SO p. m Rev. W. S Baker, 
es 11 Screet Baptist cborcb at 
p. m. As the conference year is 
w ueanng a close we shall look for 
ery oonalide member of said church 
• be present. also your-
Hit . C. M. Palmer, pastor. 
Living Pictures. Enchanting Stat 
Two Complete Circuses. 
Three Hundred Performers. 
Two Separate Menageries. 
Acres of Tents. 
Two Roman Hippodromes. 
Three Circus Rings. 
Twenty Ferocious Lions in a Fifty-
Foot Open Den. 
THE 1IOHT OI.OEIOL'8, KLABOKATB, EXPENSIVE AND COMPREHENSIVE 
GRAND F R E E S T R E E T PARADE 
Men containing more grand new featur*-. mora •ubltme a t g b u mor« 
tatnelH, more elrphani*. more men and women more r A i J T h . H A t , ,»ki ! "»oruea, mora 
* world of oih«r ttubUtM and •tari l tng. m w w d T f f l ^ r u f l ' ^ K ; 
grander g r e a t ^ . .miller aad more meritorious fa.o\n7 otber m ^ tlvely at th.-thought of d w l n g u> dreai 
thb» aii-ovt rshadowiug m t r - J — ~ * rtrshadowlB  introduction ot a new aad mighty 
T h e Grandest , Richest, Rarest Street Parade Ever Beheld-
Competi t ion—Every Morning a t 10 o'clock. 
uae« that opposition poal-
the weakest lmUation of 
amaienxat. 
D e f y i n g all 
of atvemiitinx even 
gala-day proodittiooai z ioe t' 
TWO COMPLETE PERFORMANCES DAILY, AT 2 ANO 8 P. M . 
Door, open one hour earlier. 
One ticket admits to all. 
PADUCAH, THURSDAY, SEPT. 23 
i C a t n e ^ V . ^ 
du 
11>1< 
- M a n u f a c t u r e ! * I Dealers | 
cV."» 
^ r o f ^ . t " " ' 
*\JI C*^ rft . *o 
Steam Engines, Boilers, House Fronts, 
Mill Machinery, etc. 
INCORPORATED 
HIA 
P A D U C A H . K T 
F R E E F R E E 
A HANDSOME 
SO A 
— . 
C O O K REMEDY C O 
B L O O D 
P O I S O N 
A S P E C I A L T Y . 
Primsrs . k n w I i T T m T.r t lsnr B L O O D 
V O l H O » perraaorndr 
f l m U is TO 35 DAYS. 
Vbu can Se treated at home for same price 
n i d c r mme guaranty. M y<w ivr^fer to 
cdme here we will contract t* nay railroad 
f i*e And hotel Mils, and no charge, if we 
f ^ l t o c u r * . ' 
IF YOU HAVE 
h t ^ r ' a H 3 K C t % fmffi*TtlScrJk *»att4»a J i n 
h. 5«r* T a n a t , P t a s i M , C i M i r 
" Sputa, l Icera i f i a part of the 
•ir ar F y e W t ^ f <-rt. .t ta 
Rocking Chair 
DORIAN'S. ^ — 
This Is something every one enjoy, in momenta of leisure, 
and H Is a thing of beaut, for the l i n w a . a t a M 
FREE TO OUR CUSTOMERS 
I T H A . . 
C O M B T O U 6 F O R Y O U R 
p r i 
HBmodttto-, 
i M i i E / n 
DRY GOODS, FINE 
AND FURNISHING GOODS. 
K i n d l y b r i n e YOUB EBBT t o n s . 
We will III them neatly 
at small cost. 
O O K F F M F P V C 1 
J O H N J . D O R I TK N . 
2115 BROADWAY, PADUCAH, KY. 
F. J. BERGDOIiL. 
- P B O P R I K T O B -
Paducah - Bottling - Co., 
A O K N T C K L K H K A T K D 
U I S O ' B E R T S B E E R , Of St . Lou is . 
Ia keg. aad 
various temperance drinks- Pop, beJlaar Water, Oriage 
Uder, Ginger Ale, sy . ^ J * « 
.1 
G R E A T 
Fair Week Bargains'^ 
PERSONALS. 
K. A. Moore, of Tola, Ky. , u at 
•er. 
•Cotton, of Liyersburg, is st 
- A T -
T H E B A Z A A R . 
600 pairs elegant Kreccb form Core-la. Tbe world renowned K. G. C c 
aet, regular ( I SO t|ttalitc, go this week for ,& cents. 
Dr. Warner 's b«at Corset, r .gulsr J I . 00 quality, go tl is week f.M 50 i l l . 
Solid Gold Rings, regular $2,110 .|Ualiiv, (every ring guaranteed) go Ibis 
week tor $1 00. 
J u s t received —anolber lot of $1.50, bllck brocaded Skirts, wbile tbey last 
tbey go for 8» cents. 
Special bargains in fine Si'k Skirls snd Die Sil«« for Wnists. 
Id Millinery we cannot 1,3 iqnslled. las t call around and s ' e our new Felt 
Walking Hata for 50 cents. We huve them Iu a'l shades, and tbey 
would be considered tb -ap at $1.00. 
50 ditfeicdt atvlea of Kelt Saliors to sel.cl fiom—all shades— go this week 
for 75 cents. Wortb twice our price. 
All our",f 1.50 and »2.00 Hair Switches g> this acek for 75c aud $1.00. 
All cur 50 rent Colored Hair Switches go this week for 25 cents. 
NEW STORE. 
T H E B A Z A A R . 
216 Broadway 
"Prided the 
Purchasf 
A h igh grade, pju-i . t llottr— 
h o m e m a d e . You will l ike it. 
T r y it aud be convinced. 
'Suco 
L O C A L M E N T I O N . 
Minis te r s t t i s u u i o Meet ings . 
Tbe Ministerial association. now 
tfisi vacation is oyer and all tbe pas 
ti u me hack, will resume lis meet-
ing. Mondai moruing at the regular 
11 e, the Y. M. C. A. hall. 
A strict pa ten ' , • vid . 
P. P. I se is pioct 
HlK test. 
. ,!v to 
Make 
"Snow Drift," 
A good, Stra ight Grade— 
N o n e bet ter made. 
"Daisy/' 
A good, honest , strictly choice 
flour. Also 
Pore, Fresh Corn Meal 
Made of select com. 
Notice, Ladles . 
V I »*ti sole a^eut for Psng, Yee Tai 
A. t ' . . t. a uicrchanta of Hoog Kot.g. 
Chins, and wil k<cp a full supply of 
ti.e b.-st teas oo band. When' in 
lice I call at T . I). Uakbis , 
l 'bouc 115. 124 South Second 
siroet. 9s3 
T h e P r u d e n t i a l Kanque t . 
The I'radcDlial Insurance Com-
p uy will give its aunud banquet to 
. uplo i s at the borne office in Evans-
>il!e tonight. Supt . ' s Adams and 
' Nance ami staff are in attendance. 
i i.e latter sre I). C. Glasa, C. E. 
. rraukliu. Jack Young, jlienry Rey-
j i ! Is aud A. S. Eaker. 
It ton want a good drink of eleven 
11 ar old Bro k llill get it al Delxel'a 
ri^ht out of tbe barrel. l l s J 
Buy your 
Noah's Ark. 
school suppli a from 
F F 
r 
m 
All msnufacluretl an 
the undersigned. 
Second-hand Hour barrels, our own 
preferred. bought for cash at our 
cooper shop across tbe street. 
W e pay tbe highest cash price for 
wheat and corn. We also sell corn, 
bran and chicken feed snd exchsuge 
any aud everything in our line for 
wbeat or corn. 
Come to aee lis, or communicate 
with us. Street No. 220, South 
Firat, Telephone No. 346. 
We spend our money at home for 
the raw material! Let us have some 
ol it back for the manufactured arti-
cle, so that we can continue lo do I 
baainess ourselves and at the same 
tima help yon. Tlw money we pay 
out for grain and la 
bor mostly slops in town, 
and ibe more our own peo, le toil-
some of our output tbe more we can 
make a market for home-grown 
breadstuff! and home labor. Business 
makes money circulate,one transaction 
helps another, and so it passes fiom 
h a u l lo band, and tbe community is 
helped. Yours for good t imts, 
PADUCAH Mill AND ELEVATOR GO. 
T. H. P L R Y K A R , Pres 'L 
W. A. COKER, Sup ' . 
please ins st 
keeping our 
slock snd thereby ssve 
themselves tbe trouble of ordering di-
rect from tbe mill. Notice our Brands 
on sacka aud barrels. 
S t r o u d \\ i t -n ' i t . u i l t y , 
Tom Stroud, charged wilh a 
breacu of Ibe i<eaee committed at 
R.iwlamltown lasl week, aud in which 
it wss -sid he cut Ira Mitcbard, was 
acquitted in Justice Winchester's 
court yesterday afternoon. 
Sa t e of Old Univers i ty B u i l d i n g 
Vjtrtversity 
bvii.ding will be received until 4 p 
m. l 'nesdav. Sept. 21st, 18U7, at 
cilice of Architect B. B. Davis. Said 
building to lie removed immediately 
afler sale. Tbe Paducah Board of 
KducaHon reserves tbe right lo reject 
auy or all bids. 
J . M. Btko, 
U. S. WsiaTow, 
JltSKPH MATTISOK, 
11-3 Building Committee. 
C t tmpbe l l -Uulv ib iU Co«l Corn-
p i i i y wi l l till y o u r f o u l house u o w 
c h e a p e r t h a n a n y o n e , f a i l ami 
m a k e cont r a r t . 
O.ily O.tc Li t t le < jsse. 
Tbere but one ca9e in Ibe po-
lice court luis morning. Will Doyle, 
colored, was cbargetl with striking 
1-atlore Herring. He was iinetl 15 
S.HI oo»i«- ; 
O u n e l o S c e lhe l l o s i o r . 
Mr. Fied Loe, of L'uionville, 111., 
was iu the city todsy to tiave a lot 
he wus recently so unfortunate as lo 
chop off. dressed, l ie is gelling 
along v. iy well with it. 
Buy youl 
NoaVs Ark 
school supplies from 
Elihu Harris, of Benton, is at 
[ Hotel Gilberto. 
T. J . Neely, of Wicklifle, ia at 
Hotel Gilberto. 
Dr. C. A. Elliott baa returned 
from Wicklifle. 
Mias Alice Byng returned at noon 
{from Dawaon. 
I Col. J . J . Dufour returned today 
from a trip aoulh. 
Capt. Robert E. Lee. of the Lee 
Line, is at the Palmer. 
Mr. Roy McKinney returned from 
Kulton and Union City today. 
Mra. W. 8. Walker haa returned 
from a viait to L'uionville, I1L 
Mr. D. I. Lewis returned at noon 
from Madiaonville. 
Prof. J im Hugbea, of Florence 
Station, ia in the city today. 
Mr. Will Bradshaw went up to 
Hopkinsville Ibis morning to spend 
Sunday. 
Cspt. J sck Lawson left at noon 
for St. Louis and will return Moo 
day. 
Miss Kroger returned at noon to 
Union City, after a viait to friends 
here. -
Mr. John Greig, the cigar drum-
mer, poet and author, ia at the 
Palmer. 
Mr George Hailey leaves tomor-
row night for the A. snd M. college 
al Lexington. 
Mrs. W. K. Long is quite ill at ber 
boarding place, corner Clark and 
Kiflh. 
Miss Effle England bas returned 
to Murray, after a viait to Mss 
Maud Davis. 
Mrs. W. K. Katterjohn bas re-
turned from Cleveland, New York 
and Louisville. 
Miss Genie Gallcock, of New Wr-
lesus, is the guesl of Miss Enders, 
on Seventh street. 
Mr. Horlon left at noon for hia 
home in Dyersburg, after a viait to 
his daughter, Mrs. E. W. Smith. 
Mrs. Eugenia Hall, of Cadis, re-
lumes] home today alter a viait lo 
Mrs. Luther Graham. 
Mr. Eti Nelson and wife, of Nash-
ville, sre guests of tbe former's fatb-
, Mr. Abe Nelson. 
Mis- Msuite Brown, of Casey, 
Ky., is visiling Miss Msy Emms 
William!-, al Kourtb and Monroe. 
Mrs. Wes Stanley returned to ber 
home st White Plsins this morning, 
sfter a visit to Dr. J . T . Reddick and 
family. 
Rev. W. I,. Darby arrived st noon 
from Princelop, snd will preach to-
morrow at tbe Cumberland Presbyte-
rian church. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jsck Gardner, of 
Louisville, sre guests of Mrs. Gard-
' j u w - ^ y M r -
ereon street. 
Mr. Tom Clements left last night 
for bia borne in Msdiaon, Intl., afler 
a visit to bis brothers, Messrs. J im 
snd Will Clements. 
Mrs. Kicg Greif and ber aiater, 
Miss Dora Gardner, have returned 
from a two weeka' visit to relatives 
and fi lends st Princeton. 
Mrs. J . W. Gsuldln, of Newbern, 
who bss been visiting ber son here, 
let; st noon for home, sccompsoied 
by Miss Lixzie Jones, of Murpbys-
boro, Tenn. 
Dsme Rumor is busy telling ber 
devotees thst two weddings in the 
younger society set will lake plsce 
next mouth. One is of s well known 
young wholesale m u snd s young 
tady of South Sixth street, and the 
other a well known young railroad 
man sntl s very populsr young lsdy 
who lives South of Broadway. 
Closed The i r i n g a ^ e m e n t . 
Peters 4 Green cloecd their en-
gagement lsst night st Morton's opera 
house and left st 1 :15 o'clock for 
Evkosville, to begiu a dste st Ibe 
Grand opera bouse. The audience 
last night wss very gratifying. aud 
if I'eteis A Green ever return lo Pa-
ducah they can count on crowdcd 
houses. 
School Suits and Shoes 
for the Boys. 
We want to impreas upon you, good molber, that we handle a class of 
Boy's Clothing and Shoes that ia as good as money can buy. Tbe toughest 
cloth and leather we have found is oust too strong for the boys. 
For one dollar and fifteen cents we hsve s suit to fit buys from 4 lo 14 
years, in s neat cheviot plaid, well msde, taped seams snd struugly sewed 
aad lined. 
And al $2 a suit we are offering you new and nobby fabrics, aud ws 
sre aure tbey will be particularly iuleresling. both from a quality aud a 
price standpoint. 
And for $1 we can gi ie you a solid cslfskin school shoe, razor or com 
toe, which are wortb f l ^ ^ K 
A d ^ t l H K K E t )ME O F 0 1 K L O W P R I C E S . 
Men's 111!.00 suits, very fine, 17.50. 
Men's $4.00 businoss suiU, $4 50. 
Youths' double-bressted, squsre-cut, 
blue or blsck $7 50 suits for $4.75. 
Men's blsck cheviot psnls, 11.00. 
Boys' knee pants, 25c, 35c. 
Children's jersey and fsncy grsy 
cashmere suits, braided sailor col-
lar, sizes 3 to 8, for $1.50. 
Bsrgains in Men's and Childreu's 
Goods, etc. 
Mtn a fine dress shoes, worth 
$5 00, for $2 50. 
Men's work shoes, $1.00. 
Men's llue dress anil working shoes, 
gusrsuleetl lire and water proof, 
worth $3.50 to $4 00, for $2.00. 
Ladies' flue dress shoes,worth $3.60.. 
for $1.50. 
Lstlies' bsnd-turned shoes and ox* 
fonts $1.00. 
Hals. Caps, Gents ' Furnishing 
PADUCAH AUCTION CO. 
. - Third and Court 
C H U R C H E S AND S O C I E T I E S . 
Fi*.»t Christ ian—Services ' at tbe 
Fir*t Christian cburcb, aon'heast 
corner of Seventh and Jefferaon 
streets, at 10:45 a. m. and 7:45 p. 
in. Sunday acbool at 9 :30 a. in., 
<*. O McUneom, auperintendent 
Christian Endeavor at 7 p m. Mis-
sion Sunday school, on Tenth street, 
betweeu Clay and Harrison, at 3 p. 
m., E. E. Bell, auperintendent. 
NOTHING O F ( OKI.KY. 
T H I R D Simkt M. E .—Suuiay 
school at 9 :30 a, in., J . S. Ganster, 
superintendent Preaching at 11 a 
m. by Rev. H. IS. Johnston ; at 7 :30 
p. m. by the pastor. 
FIR.*T BAPTIST .—Usual s e rv i ce s a t 
tbe Firat Baptist church, Fifth and 
Jefferson streets, al 10:45 a. m. aud 
7:46 p. m., Rev. W. K. Fenrod, Pas-
tor. Morning subject, "Testimony 
of the Scholars of all Ages aud Peo-
ples Concerning Baptism." Even-
ing subject, "Leasons From a Trage-
d y . " Matt. 14:1-12. SingiDg by 
1 lie Slicrlff 's I'ewso i>« l ieethlc to 
Catch IIi in. 
Mr. J s ^ Jackson, * bo was shot 
at Stilts nijihi liefore lasl by Tom 
Corle}', tbe drunken ex-foreman, i* 
improving rapidly, aud noibuig has 
been beard fr» in Cor Icy. 
It is Iwlivved that i.te is in hiding 
somewhere iu tbe stamps of thai sec-
tion, although a posse -cut out by 
Sheriff Holland laid a trap for him 
but faiied to find evt-n u trail of him. 
l l is wife i* at Siiles wi'h relatives. 
After the opera Visit the Mer-
c h a n t s Exchange, - where there 
be a tine lunch served. 
Move W ihhI. 
If you want good oak atove wood 
16 and 18 inches long, one dollar |k r 
load, order from L\ C. >earnon. 
Telephone 242. 
Noah'a Ark i* headquarter* f »r 
slates, tablets and all sch«M»i supplies. 
New Fall Goods 
H A R B O U R ' S ! 
T h « bargain center, 
where low prices start* 
and continue. 
Buy here and save 
money. 
Dress 
Goods 
Match leas offerings of the 
new fall eKyles at 11 1-Sc, 16c, 
•J0e 2&c, 36c, 60c «6c, 76c. 
86c and Mc a yard, that will be 6c, 10c, 
16c, 26c and 60c a yard more when our 
present stock at old tariff prices is 
gone. Buy here and aave money. 
Dress Look here for dress 
T r i m m i n g ? trimmlnge. New -i lk. 
• new velvets, uew braids 
and all the popular trimmiuga to match 
our dreas gooda, at money - saving 
prices. The best linings, and every-
thing to complete your new dress. 
Uet a correct corset to fit the new 
dress over The American l*adv Model 
Vorm corset is the best titling and 
gives the l«tnd»omeat figure to the 
wearer. Thev are here for only tl.tiO, 
and we have the imitations for only 60c. 
Hosiery Next lo the corset and 
n » « . , t m / n t dress comes good hos-Depar tment i e r y W v o f 1 % m t k t c h . 
less qualitv - t b e Onyx, the celebrated 
Onyx. All America knows Onyx to 
be the best. You can buy Onyx here 
for no more than you have to pav fur 
you don't know what kind. We have 
jtfst opened a great stock of the Uny j 
at old-tariff prices. If you'll buy bere 
you'll save money and get the best on 
t arth. Infants', children's, misses . 
boys' aud ladiea' at from 10c to 50c e> 
pair The 30c and 26c ones are match 
less beauties at these prices. 
Blue and White 
— 
Enameled Ware 
We are Headquarters for this 
line of goods. Just received a 
large shipme n Prices very low 
at 
* / i N C O B P P f J * T I D ' 
Dr.med. Albert Bernheim.' 
120 North 5th Street, 
( N E X T P A L M E R H O U S E . ) 
| 7:3tMJ A. M. 
'•{ l-» P. M. 
1 7-9 P. M. 
Office Hours 
Telcphon 3i 
Henry Mammei., Jr. 
BOOKBINDER 
Millinery J i " " rail millinery is nov 
j - v ^ i arnvitiK. The sl'vles art-< J ° o a 5 tbarmiuglv beautiful and 
a. e red at uur usual luw prices 
Tactuls I"*1'* to ^ bestlt̂ uar-
l ' lers for jackets and capes ano trapes at botlonl prior. 
all the latest, the best and the neHrsl 
tt',11 be on display aooit. at priests from 
si ju to •ti.UU aiiai-ment. 
Shoe l.itok here and savw money 
7, . the lariit business we 
t i l r gx ins d ( ^nablea us to underbuy 
, nn.l n J e r a e l l . Sih.K.1 shoes.* to 1J, 
»t a pai-; school sh.»-s W to 1, at 
j itoc a pjir . Ironclad s»-h'tol shoe.t s lo 
l i :it si..s' a psir: Ironclad s< hool 
sht . s, IJ to 2, st » i : » a p tir Look 
ber,- lor women . and mfn,a shoes, 
and save 50.- lo »1.0u a_ pair on first-
, t liss slsple shoes. 
HABBOIR'8. 
I l l 114 S. Third. 
Blank Book NLit.ufaciuriiij; 
and Bookbinding 
LATENT 
FLAT-OPEN I Nti 
BOOKS 
in all thfir branches... 
lie latest machn er., I'll. U»t <-.,t>>,.) lMiokl.iiJr/ 
in t l * . la ic o j .Mle .•( Ixia.«,ille. 7 
ALL W0l.< GUARANTtLO SATISfACIOHr. 
I S 6 B R O A D W A Y PA D U O A • 
•i Always in ^ea&n 
lust a f«w a» our delicacies, and we have lots c/>' r s-
N O W S O R G H U M 
B O X H O N 6 V , 
1'. ft.—Fssallies will 
on lliflr urocerymen 
Koods 
( ( r . i f i r t i map 1'iUtl. 
t r l i l i i J R.ap ol tbe Illinois 
CVuiia^s l i fer froul exlsjiision,. i ^ t o n as a witness in tbe esse 
^ikiI li} President S lu j t ea sn l i t s u , 
• - . v lit. a iu ill*' cuiiu v clei 
Have Your 
oil> t 
Kver^ llii; g 
Noali's Ai It. 
s. bool supplies si 
With-every cash purcha.se of fi v t 
will i f i te you 
1 a 
f> 
pronjpi>> 
IVlept 
i-li 
i.e 29. 
wom 
r,y | alt i f 
If 
delivered 
Ibe city. 
E. K. Ill LL. 
Picture th one sp j^ -Kagle Kv* 
an order on Mr: W. 
which he will 
Taken 
lake your picture or that of a frien I, 
plai-w it on an 
A bonny , roii^li feeiiujr about Die 
—ii.il 'ini <1 or grsuuisletl litis —if 
nistle still autl smts>tb witb 
i alii n '>f Sutherland's 
C. McKadden, lor Sslvf Tiy it tonight sikI jou t an 
j.ee iKllcr t morrow nigbt It is not 
npleoant to use. 10»3 
Viull . r Wiilt WlieeUi I 
xuiau W. I) liynum. 
I 
, Hi. 
r.gl 
Free 
. U gmnt lapel bnti 
A b t . the rsrf. 
woich costs yun 
notlilnf. Yon get the bullon. wc do t  r . s t . i N 
I 
M / 
M 
W l i a r 
K t i 
I Imliai s . will f|>csk st Msylleld on 
(1,-ioU-r 2ml Tber "Mirr t i r" saysi 
Dure It talk of Kellin< Connress-
rnsn Jolm s Ulna, of lite u t o n d tlis-
i r . io rt prt.i-nt tbe silver idea, in 
be tliscu" mo here ." 
•V.k is licail i,i r 'crs for i  be d |.i '  
m l a I school supplle 
> 
4D R U G S T O R E T . » 3 C B R O A D W A Y . 
Notice To <>>n«rmctors. 
Sealetl b id ' «i'l receitetl until 4 
p. n . Tueaday. Sept l i s t , 18»7 st 
the oRlce ol It II !>'»'•, 'or " '« 
I uil'ling"? basement of scbottl building 
«D Urosi lssy accortlinn to plaDs si tl 
#perif1i-ftiion's flletl iu Archl <ct 
I)awi«' tSI'-f. rni<l work lo lie Ct m-
uleted by I).i»mt>er 1st, 1 Hp7 A 
wotid and >ulflt lent Itond mti'l '>e 
fl ed with eatb bid Tbe Paducah 
Beard <>t Kducalioii ir talos <he rlgb« 
lo relet t any or all Mds. _ 
, ^ T l . M Bruit, 
U. 6. W s u t t i s , 
- 4 
phono No. I. H. 
Jbts i< tbe Biniib r of l lo .ui v C. 
[*boai peon's new E led tic Stcsm 
t . .undry. Tbt Sioltaii brolbers. ss-
ttlsted I't AI >u»i' "r tb' f ranco, t.l the 
\ e w (>rloa«i Fs r sisn l.auutlry, will 
. . i ianntM the Dm»t woik in tbe city, 
h .e sb ' t cetlcmcn bste no |>eers 
m t l i i . ' l i t in t!1" laundry buslnesa 
;if,J ticft ill competition. Telephone 
for Ibe white wag.ma antl black bora-
r, th. t arc a lways rtstly to serve 
VO'I s i li "isi work at the ssme prioe 
f t f c r f T work. Olllre st.d laundry 
.SI So'.iili Tb nl street, white front. 
,1 la g i f 'Lg a s V button ph'V 
i . t e t v purhssw of t l wortb 
v i » > * >• V 1 " ' 
t 'onsUshlc W a s l o o p u i f k 
Mollis tiwens, who is wanted ht 
agsinst llenry Kirksey, charxeil with 
hieaking up a barbecue in Marshall 
county, n u t to the city yeateiday 
afternoon antl was arrested by Con 
stable l 'atton on an attachment from 
Msishall county. Tbe officer started 
w ih bim to lienton. and when tbe 
train pulled out al Oake lie attempt-
ed to cscape but was restrained. 
O t u p l e t o Mar ry In (jr«vi..,. 
Mr. Ed McNeal aud M.ss E.ls 
McClure, i«opnlsr young people of 
tbe B o . i section, (iravos county 
will lie unile.1 in marriage Sunday. 
W a n t e d . 
Lady cashier in grocery store. 
mu,t lisve some knowledge of Ixtok-
keeping. Stste reference and sslary 
cincctcd. A idless " B . , " careSiK. 
lid 
Will l l n v e a Hlg House . 
Kiclisrds sntl Prlagle 's colored 
minstrels srrived this sfierntton al 
2 :15 from Jackson, Tenn . a n d gsve 
a street parade. They will t rave a 
large houae tonight. 
Awarded 
HlfhMt Honors World's Fair, 
Gold Medal. Midwinter Fair. 
* CREAM 
BAKING POWDER 
K l o n d i k e N o t I n I t . 
„ - B e t t e r ' ^ i ' l i i i n Ciold. 
THE .NEW; SCHOOL SHOES 
- ^ G O G H R R N & O W & N S . - ^ 
Buy one pair and you will buy another next tall 
Shoes bought ol us polished free- 3 3 1 B R O A D W A Y . 
Ginger Wafers. 
[ Remember 
that our 
I stock it 
VON.JIU* . M C Q I U / 
Fresh Water O - * 
all the time. 
y ' Package Coffee, two pounds for 25c. 
Don' t forget t t j r 
M o r r . i n j Clor^ 
a r t the line^t if m a r k e t . 
tbe cboir. Mr. Harry Gilbert organ-
iat, Miss Ella Patterson leader. Sun-
day-scbool at 9 :90 a. m.. Mr Klint 
Singletary* Superintendent. Prayer 
meeting every Wednesday evening, 
conducted by the paator. Every, 
body cordially invited to all these 
services. 
Smt-OKD Pau ta rTrauN —There will 
be preaching at the Second Presby-
terisn church tomorrow morniug at 11 
o'clock and in tbe evening at 7 :30 
o'clock. Sunday-school al 9 :30 a. 
m. Everybotly invited to these ser-
vices. 
Li t i i i r a s . — A t I lie Lullicran 
church, 412 South Fouth street. Sun-
d.y-acbool st 9 a. m. Seivices in 
Gel mill al 10:1& a. m. aud in Eng-
lish at 7:45 p. m.—All members 
urs;etl to lie present. A cordial lovi-
ta ion is also exlet, L.i tu tbe public 
in geneisl. 
H. Hki box vs. a . Pastor. 
H k o i u w i t Mi thou i s t .—Snndsy-
scb wl 9:30 a. m. at V. M. C. A. 
room;. Preach ng at 7 :SO p. m. m. 
court yard. No morning service. A 
cordial invitation is exlemled lo all 
tbe services. 
H. ti. Johkkto*. Pastor. 
T i x t h Srukar Chei»t isx —Sun-
day-acbool at >^30 a. m. Column, 
won at 10:45 a. m. No preaching 
either inornin; or evening, bn', all 
mem tiers of tbe church are retpiested 
to attend tbe morning service. 
.Junior Endeavorers meet at 3 :30 p. 
m. Senior Endeavorers meet Tues-
day evening at 7 :30. Prayer meet-
ing; Wednesdsy evening. 
Ct'MBiaLASD Puasar r t a iaa—Ke». 
W. L. Darby, of Princeton, Ky., 
will preaob In the Cumlierland P i t s -
byleilan cbnrch, corner of Sixili and 
Court streeU, st 10:45 s. ni sud 
7:39 p. m. Sunday school si 9 :30 
a. no All are cordially invited to at-
tend. 
T w o Hig Sltowa i m One . 
The Georgia Minstrels arrived in 
the city at 2 :30 this afternoon, and 
will appear at Ibe o|H-ra bouse t. -
night. Tbe compsny this season is 
larger and better thau ever, num-
bering over forty people and includ-
ing two bands of music The com 
|«oy this sesstm haa combiuvd with 
Ruaco and Holland's 0 |» r s t lo Min-
strel*. mskiag two big shows for one 
price of admission. Wstch for the 
big street parade. 
For tbe A neat antl coldeat gla>s of 
beer the Merchants' Exchange Is tbe 
only place la the olty. 
F r « b oysters sad Psbst beer at 
tVaa l a, 4th and Broadway. U s l 
Dr. Kd wards, Specialty, K y « , 
I ti3 M. mot int. 
Little Luhy K. Cunningham, the 
infant child of Mr. and Mrs It. II 
Cunningham, who died st his home 
in Grsves county. Ana. 81b. 
sfter a short iiluess of two weeks. 
He wss an idol of fond parents 
ami utiii'li lie loved by relatives and 
friend,. The cbsiu is broken, one 
goMen link Is gone, but lie lias only 
psid the debt wc all must psy some 
day, antl what a swet I thought lo 
know be is in tbe suns of Jesus. 
llis little cradle's empty. 
His sweet voice ne bear no more. 
Hut be is up in heaven; 
He has only gone In-fore. * 
Parent. , you have lost s precious 
baby, 
Autl your hca'ts sre tilled wi'.b pain, 
ltut this you must rememlier. 
Your sad hi** Is bis gsiu. 
Though I know all pain is ended. 
And no more he'Ji wake to weep. 
For the desr form aketl in torture 
Rests al I,si in blessed sleep 
Vet wrt*t stibmg hearts we mi , , biui; 
Miss Ins bright ete.t everywhere. 
And with te»r-dimmed t u t st l*y 
light 
See his little vacant chair. 
Ere sin cteiM li'i^iii or .orrow f ide. 
Ilea b timely cuuic witb frien ily 
tare. 
The opening but! to heaven conveyed 
And bade it blo.in fort ver there. 
Oh death, withdraw thy arrowy sliDg : 
Oh grave, stdtle thy f.ctorv fling; 
Oh bird, tilt sun, sinn on sntl thine. 
To cheer this l i r e a k i n h e a r t of 
mine. 
Hut tirs'ii ti«.elf i .imot <1 v.tie us, 
Ksr tny tut-d ftet msy rosm, 
Hut mv nephew, lovin/, tender, 
Smilt>s snd walls to guide ui« 
borne. 
Ai s r Mai it. 
A III.*: TO S l l L P . 
l-:n JONES, 
T h e S e c o n d S t r e e l G r o c e r . 
IEDULE OF PRICES 
— F'lK 
M irton's i'p̂ ra House. 
F L E T C H E R T E R R E L L , V C J R . 
S a t u r d a y S e p t . 1 1 , 
Richard s & Pr ingle ' s Famous 
G E O R G I A S 
In nuahty union with KuacoA 
ilollaod's (Operatic , 
M i n s t r e l s 
Hilly K . r - a n i l s . Ne l l M.>>rr, Jr , T h e 
i.r<at i .auie Wm. Mlsv. Iliantond 
<fil»rletle, Paltic Ktibtnson. \llie 
llrown. Williams Bros, (Je,,. Tilcti 
uer. Jss. White and lu -tar Arll-t.. | 
mo w ine Purooe cj i«o Bern. ? p. i 
F l t l - K t I I N C E K T a t 7 .16 p in. by o u t 
t w o b a n d s c o n s o i i d f t i O , 
Entire Balt-Mt and iailcrr lor Ulur.J 
* ' People. 
Sta.s on sai, 1 ,,, Vanfulm - s 
O e t r i c L i g h t s 
' A < E E F F E C T S E P I C F I L B E R I , 1 8 9 7 . 
T^jTi" F ^ U a I HDURS- bERVICE 
' H 
ft 
ki:smi".sci:s 
So. ol i.ight- Vfl pr.t 111. ii 1 ights I > rottt. Pr i c e 
(George t> cu t lev \ t i l l l i k c l > «iel 
W.lt. 
George Weakley, who Was shot iiy 
Conttlalile l 'sltou seveial wteks P'; > 
l i e attempting to e»ra|ic. st cr Ic-
ing arrcsletl for a' .imptcil rape, is 
able to sit up. 
He ws, released from the city hos-
pital two week, ago, . a n d t tie IWsl 
thing the vigila.il polite ottlcers kno*~ 
will plsce several miles itelwee-, them 
an I himself, 
Ever) thing in school supplies st 
Nosh ' sArk . 9s3 
' Up to data and poptflsr i i /^M: 
, t the Mercbso^ ' Cold beer t 
P E . ? S O N R L 
It .suffering Iroru e a i l j uitliscre 
t ons or latei exc t s ses . ]>otver ami 
vitality gone, we are jus t . t he par 
tics ycilt .1 r e l i n k i n g (or. We hsve 
a icniixly which wc guarantee t o ' 
tlo p .o . ii t work and give perfect 
satislac, tin a remedy very power - i 
ml in its act ion, , and absolutely I 
harmless to tbe system Kesults i 
n .e obtained .11 ten tlay*„ Lost 
nianhootl . lack of-vt taUtv and im-
Gitencc are th ings of the past when - N O is so easily obtained. One 
dollar n bottle; six bottle* for f y 
Ivuclosc f i anil rcceive U - N O 1 y 
pr ivate del ivery at your a d d i c t s 
same day. Addreas pos toSce box 
.159. Cape Gi ra rdeau . Mo. 
1 i r . H P a k k k k . 
KtrfiHn-lf Sari So. 
Csvsretstlaait.'l'slltsrtlr. ibe mt̂ sl '.nn. 'ti-ful 11 k.JI.wl ilis'u, itv nl tl,n av**. plcsi t-i-nt soil rcfis-sbuie lo lht> taste. S'V K..„t|v ..n.l |Ns»ltl«. 1* on kMttev.. l i t e r nn.l boWl.|. ' Itmnstns ll.« miss stsle*, <11., , | ,̂ ,.,1,' ' J re ll.-tt'lHotH-, It)', f, ImMl >,.| .1 n.tlpwtloe 
I'tnl billtttl,1»sws. I ' l e a s . buv Sr.I t r r s I . . . 
i t ! t : . c in ilsr; I.I. K.,1,1,,,.1 
pusrueieetl In i-tire hjr itU dr . - . w i , t s . 
Net Prior . 1 'Iset. Off. 
f 45 
V 1 <6 
' VI 
I St. 
J OS 
• >S 
' 4J 1 61 
» TV 
1 ¥7 t 15 j « ' 
J 4* 
J U 
i <x» 
.1 S.t 
I 96 I 11 I 10 1 4 1.1 
I M 4 
4 SO 
1 "1 J <H 
< I 77 I 9" -
, S -s 5 01 _ 
s 14 * 
, M < • S .17« 
' 'i. 
on p r t v . r l i n g : bout the 
Ulo tv '.lie schedule tha t . 
4 t 
\ curci.il ptriis.il will c o a -
As {seem* tc , l,c .1 wrong nn,ir 
price th I lie chr .rged I01 lights wc 
will p r c i t c r 111- j tirst ol Scptciniici 
vince yd t the pi ice* charged ait reasonable and a great leal lesa 
than ardged i .1 other cities 
S|K^irn e t for over thi ty 1 glits. Par t ies preferr ing to use 
Meter \\t lur i lished with prices .1 nl any other information Iiy cal l-
ing at c | n y ' s office. 
PEOPLES' LIGHT, POWER & RA't-WAYCO. 
Per G C. W A L L A C f , Gen ' l M g r 
Brirn 3. Davis, When in ZVletropolia f lop the 
i cHi i .. • J5TATE H O T E L . 
fl.ro s day. s : ra te , by th» 
week. D. ., i. t , i 'ropr. s 
Ofllfn .-'torinnn Nat. h u n k . Between 4th ami »th on Kri ry at. 
W E W I L L 
D R U G S E T C 
COB. 7TH m 1AM, A B 
rvjVE O U R S T O C K O F 
T O U R NE\N B U I L D I N 
T S f P T . ^ST 
